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CotttttnIMIxWo is situated intlie vomer i Hie reat. Hrrlnburo, Kiii';lon amiBUck U.ni!fe gultl ami nih'cruulry, an. I oulv JS milestiiatam fro;n the kuiouM
J.ak- - Valley silver ficM.
IlilUboro inurromiJed ty
a riuli ranch ami farmingtttm country. No snow and butvery liht front in winter.time. Sunshine the wholeyeiiranniiiil. An abundance
of water. KioeiJmt sWiooii.
SIERRA COUNTY HEAT. ! P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. i OFFICIAL PAPER OF COUNTY.
DKVOTKD TO TIIK MIXING, It AXCJf, MKKCANTII.K AND (iKNKKAL INDUSTRIAL 1NTKKE8TS OF SIKHKA COUNTY.
Volum'e X. No. 538. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N: M., FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1892. Three Dollars Per Year.
The Walter C SSadlcy Co.,
:
MERCHANTS,
By putting a dozen fireflies in a
cage together, the Cubans obtain
a continuous light bright enough
to read by. The light lina no heat,
and seems to be produced by no
expenditure of energy- - though
that is hardly conceiveable.
these advantages, and if its average
value of product per ton in the
same as that of a larger one its
profits will bejnot only absolutelybut relatively less.
RANGE ITEMS.
Emtou Advocate:
The leading society event of
Levi Strauss & Co's
clcliatctl popper IVctcd
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
The only kind made by white labor
M.J.AKE YAU.I-- AND HADLEY, X.
We carry a nice line of General Merchandise and, buyingdirect from the manufacturers FOR CASH, we are able to
sell the best of goods at very reasonable prices.
We give all orders prompt attention, whether they belare or small.
Special inducements , offered to cash purchasers. Call
TftAOC
N oxr Gkncini WITHOUT OIM
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.
FOR SALT: EYEKYIVHKRE.
and see us or write for prices.
.
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
iullsi'.oeo, new mf.xico.
A eneral Banking
J. H ZOLLUH, resident,
IV.
. C. MILOSIS,
IDriiggist and Stationer,
BBillsttoro, N. M.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
SY ' Llfl IILIJ:i VLH U'lJ)UJ,lfOCl IB! 1.1 RIM Iff3 "13X1XJW
' t,i. n i - ill iftf r fx "ri fi;i i tp
Theories as to the deposition of
ore in veins may be thus classified:
1, contemporaneous formation with
that of the country rocks; 2,
igneous injection; !, by electric
currents; 4, aqueous deposition
from above; 5, supination; 6,
lateral secretion from leaching of
the adjoiuing country rocks; 7, de-
position from the ascending solu-
tions (the "as8cension" theory).
A specimen from the Mollie
Gibson, now on exhibition at
Aspen, after being dressed on two
sides shows a smooth mass of
silver weighing 75 pounds 10
ounces. Its original weight was
90 pounds, and its average is placed
at 87 per cent metallio silver.
The Leader says that the Mollie
people could have taken out a piece
as big as a wash tub, had it been
possible to keep it together.
As to the recent cattle war in
Wyoming, popular feeling seems
to be iu favor of the "Rustlers,"
not because some of them are
cattle-stealer- s, but because the
majority of them represent a class
which has suffered at the hands of
the great stock ranch companies,
and hence the small ranchmen
fayor the cause of the "Rustler."
It ia noteworthy that the legal
and military machinery of Wyom-
ing has been a unit in suppress-
ing the lulu invasion.
The King of Ami,
zona, who are now executing a
ghost dance as it wero against
the French, are made up of three
classes of women stout maidens
who are selected by the King, un-
faithful wives who are enrolled
instead of being executed, and
wives who are so vixeuisn mat
their husbands cannot endure
them. There are '2,500 of thesa
female soldiers, and everything
possible is done to inspire them
with cruelty.
An "agricultural rain conven-
tion" met at Yuma.Colo., the other
day, at which an agreement was
entered into for the production of
four "test rains" in Eastern Colo-
rado and Western Nebraska in the
months of May, June, July and
August. Terni8: No rain, uo pay.
Consequently, probably no pay.
Ijast rriday an explosion near
Moutclair, which is supposed to
have been caused by ruin-makin-
cranks who had been trying sum
lar experiments on Sand Creek
last autumn, shook up the country
and startled the neighboring rosi
dents, but as, usual no rain follow-
ed. Very little faith can be placed
m schemes for the artiucial pro
ductiou of rain, so far as they have
yet progressed. The experiments
have been altogether inconclusive,
and indeed often negative iu re-
sults. Some time something prac-tiu-
may come of it.
To operate a gold mine, a silver
mine, an iron mine, a copper mine
. r . 1
or a coal mine promaoiy unaer
existing trade conditions it is
almost always necessary to do so
on a very large scale, iu order that
by handling material in large
quantity and using heavy ma-
chinery such economies may Ixt
introduced as will result in a total
profit where there in only a am all
net profit per tn. It is eny to
see why a mine of any sort worked
on the largest scale warranted by
Us character should le at an ad
vantage aa compared with another
of the same clasa worked on a
smaller basis. With the larger
operation prices of supplies are
lowered, better terms are effected
on freight contracts and sales of
products, the averaee cost of super
intendence, etc., is lowered per
unit of product, division of labor
a better carried out, and the mere
fact of the ertent of operations
usually implies the adoption of
such machinery and methods as
will in the long run cbeapeu the
work. A small mino is denied
Thursday, April 21st, was the mar
riage of Mr. Fred Adams of
(Iermosa to Miss Anna Hello Cook,
daughter of Mr. Renj. Cook of
Fairview. The ceremony was per-
formed by Judge ilenrv Kickert
of Chloride, in his usual happy
style.
Mrs. John Snntano of Grafton
leaves on Saturday, April 23rd for
a visit to liei home at Indian-
apolis, Iud.
Mr. Whitney J. Hill, formerly
of Fairview, but recently of Pea--
body, Kas. has been making a visit
to this section. fie leaves this
week for his homo in Kaucas.
Mr. W. S. Hopewell and Mr.
Archie Borland paid a short visit
to Fairview thia week.
Mr. Reed, a prominent cattle
man of San Marcial, has contract-- ,
ed to deliver 600 head of cattle at
Ames, Neb. The cattle are now
lieing gathered by the ranchmen
in the northwestern part of Sierra
county. X.
The Denver Miuiug Industry
says that competition has been
bearing hard upon the smaller pro
ducers all around, miners included
with the exception of just one
class, the gold and silver producers.
When tdiarp competition lowers
prices to such a point that many
producers figure on n cent or two a
pound profit on their copper, ten
cents to half a dollar on a ton of
iroii ore, and iiva routs or so per
ton of coal, and even then may
have to average up losses with
profits to show this small margin
for the year's run, it is seen that
mining for these commodities
is under the Rame galling compul
sions as oilier industries, low
prices actually increasing the pro
duction, in the endeavor to make a
given total profit, and thus making
things worse, as has occurred
more than onoe. But while the
three branches of mining, in less
degree, are thus driven by sheer
necessity tocertaiu linos of policy,
there is no such stress from the
same cause, in gold and silver
mining; though it is quite true
that a similar effect may be pro-
duced by a dissimilar cause, ad-
verse legislation. Here there is
no competition, at leust none that
is diiectly perceptible. Of course
if anyone should discover a moun-
tain of either of these two metals
the effect would be a financhl re-
volution; but within any sup-posab- le
limits of production, not
only is the price more or less s
matter of artificial convention; but,
is almost as important, .what-
ever the price may be the market
is immediate and will aosoro an
indefinite quantity. It may bap
pen iu the case of some other
commodity that when the existing
demand has been met and a certain
total surplus stock is on hand, the
market will hardly take any more
of tbem at any price at all; where
as, ore and bullion are about as
current as coin. The world may
want only so many steel rails, but
it will take any number of dollars
NEW CORPORATIONS.
Santa Fe Nw Mexican.
The following corporations have
filled articles with the territorial
secretary.
Stein's Puss Mining & Reduction
Company Incorporators, U. P.
Wakeman, of Southport, Conn.,
Frank K. Wynian and Chns. J.
Kimball, both, of Peraing, N. M.
Capital stock, $500,000 Principal
office at Deming.
The Sunset Mining Company
Incorporators, F. F. Myles, D. C.
Mellen, Geo. H. . Duubar, C. S.
Allen. W. L. Snxton and others.
Capital stock, $500,000. Principal
office at New Orleans. Orgauizod
to work the Ann Arbor miue,
Socorro oounty.
The Cook s Peak Mining (Join.
pany incorporators, w.u. um-le- y.
T. U. Condon, W. J. Suplee
an.l nthnia- - rrtifi.uit filed innrpaa- - is
iutthc capital stock from $ 1,000,- -
Carry Largest stork of
1 KADF Mauk
the faults, or naar the intruded
wedges, sleets and dykes of
porphyry. This gives the key tct
tliu method of deposition, which is
that the chambers and caves in tint
lime were formed by the faulting
of the stratum, and by the bending
aud fracturing it received . wueu
entered and cut by the porphyry.
The miueral in solution may safely
be concluded to have come up
from below aloug with the eruptiv
rock. Correspondence Financial
and Mining Record, New York.
It is reported that Mr. David II.
Moffatt, of Denver, has invested
million or two more in the mines
at Creede. If David don't quit
this sort of thing he will soon own
the entire state. By our ex-
changes of last week we learn that
Mr. Moffatt has purchased mines
in most every camp, that cost him,
according to the sums named,
Thia ia otiite a lktU
weekly expenditme. We believ.
there is some oua lying about
David's purchases of imues.
THE GREAT TIMBER
BRIDGE.
From the l'ngineerinK Newa.
Two Medicine Bridge, on the
St. Paul, Minnesota aud Manitoba
railway, is a structure which ranks
among the very highest timber
tressles ever erected, is 751 feet
long and 211 feet from rail to
water. It consists of oue span of
120 feet, four spans of 40 feet, and
all the rest of 10 feet The great
Portage bridge, now no more, was
only 234 feet above water, and
atood on 31 foot piers.
The posts are made continuous
from the foundation to the cap,
packed at every story with a plank
4 inches by 12 inches, C feet long.
The stories are made 7) feet iu
height so as to permit the use of
18 foot lengths in posts, and also
to avoid using too long pieces la
the longitudinal aud sway bracing.
Good timber is not plouty in Mou-ta- na
in long lengths. The iuside
posts have a batter in order to
afford a better system of sway
bracing for the lower stories than
could be had with plumb posts,
and also make a better spaaing ou
the foundations. Addilibusl posts
are iunert.nl as the height increases.
Au additional batter post is
placed on the outside wbeu the
he i c lit has reached such a point
that it is needed on account of
wind and pressure. The assem-
bling of the various parts is made
in such a way that tlio tiessle is
easily raised piece by pieoa, anJ
any piece uf post, oap, wire, girder
or brace cau be removed wjthout
disturbing other . parts oV the
bridge. For height' under 100
feet tressle bents With 16 feef spans
are used. The fouudatious sre
cribs, solid rook and stone piers.
atid for the lihttr bents, piling or
mudsills.
One other feature needs mention,
and that is, why a wooden - bridge
The reasop was that the probable
delay of track layiug would lot
permit oi waiwun iu u,cy
structure The bridge contains
about 750,000 feet of timber.
The Actor of this bridge is pretty
solid, as it well might be for such
a' structure- - 6 by8,ties laid flit
and spiced 12 inches ' between
inside guard . rails au(K Autsid
guard timbers, well notched , down
and bolted, mate tolraWy safe
flxr.
to buy Jwin First Ilmuls, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of
Cry hk Bcois d Shoes, Gits d hf.
000 to '2,W)0,000, aud removing
principal office to Hadley, Grant
couuty.
The Tarasco Company Incor-
porators, E. S. Redin ami Goo. R.
White, of Fort Worth, Texas; E.
M. Taylor, Albuquerque; capital
stock, $3,000,000. Offices at Fort
Worth and Albuquerqus. Organ
ized to handle real eBtate.
The Colina Improvement Compan-
y-Capital stock, $500,000.
Incorporators same us above.
The Colina Lumber Company
Capital stock, $500,000. Incor-
porators same as above.
The San Vicente Oattte Com-
pany Incorporators, Alex Guun,
New York; Angus Campbell ami
Thoa. Lyons. Silver City. Capi-
tal stock. 8000,000; principal ollice
at Silver City.
The Doming Club Incorpor-
ators, G. Wormser, F. M. Smith,
J. P. Byron, J. Qainn, W. E.
Brown and others. Qiiaitfd stock,
$3,000; principal place of business,
Doming.
SOON BE HERE.
Santa Fe, N. M., April 20, 1892.
Editok Advocate:
The Board of Managers of the
World's Columbian Exposition
will visit your oounty in a few days
with a view of selecting commitees
and organizing the work in that
couuty. You are doubtless aware
of the smallness of the means at
our disposal to aid this great en-
terprise, being about $3,500 for
this year, and less than $4,000 for
'93, not enough to even pay the
freight 'upon the exhibit which
New Mexico should make, and the
i :n l -
current expenses wnicu win uo
necessarily incurred during the
exhibition in Chicago. To collect
this exhibit we must depend upon
the generosity and patriotism ot
our fellow citizens. I hope that
you will not fail to attend this
meotiuii and aid us Willi your pre- -
Bence and advice, and that you will
do all that you can to secure the
attendance of others. IneeiLioit
from your county must depend
largely upoa the actiou of its
people.
Hoping to uave tue pleasure or
seeing you at this meeting, I re-
main,
Yours respectfully,
W. T. Thohnton,
President of New Mexico Board
of Managers.
At Cook's Peak there are visible
on the surtaco at various parti of
the mountain, first, a lower quartz-ite(15-
ft.)rostiug on the grauite,
next a partly altered gray lime-
stone (400 ft.) next a reddish
quartzite(200 ft.)capped by slate
(200 feet), aud finally a blue
lime (100 feet). The
ore, (which is a galena, altered
at many points to a sulphate
and a carbouate) in apparent-
ly found in any and all parts of the
lower lijiestoue in vertical seams,
which mayor may not load to
largo massHS and cav.es, these
Beams running to all points of the
compass, disappear iu threads at
both ends. Generally, if persist
ently-followe- they lead to
chambers from which thousands of
tons of fine iniuaral are taken
The chambers when emptied of
tbeir content shor rough, angular
sides, iloora aud tops, aud give no
evidence of belli? water-wor- As
(be deposits are further studied it
noticeable that all to ore
maes occur ithr slcpj cr Bear
Business Transacted- -
II. UUCHER, Cashier.
Goods in Sierra County
33 3s rr,
POTATOES. PRODUCE.
camps prompt
and HILLSBOROSa
Embraces Everything.
& EVERYTHING YOO WANT.
We guarantee price luwent for
D. MOKV,
IHntrict Manager, El rao, Tex.,
For Samplta and full iuformalioa.
xj ivz
31 AY GRAIN. FLOUR.
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Is Complete, We give orders from neighboring
Attention.
ftrLAKE VALLEY
Millsboro Mercantile Co.,
W holesale and retail dealers in
Our Stock is Large and
CALL ON DS FOR ANYTHING
&
OfPliiladolpbia,CLOTHING
jVTtmdoto Orde r"BtTxdL Ready 3VX.xcl.C5.ALSO UNDERWEAR AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.
f'V s'fg art eublivt to an intpection .
(jt-aa- : euil i quality. Write to H
J Li --JLJg
Garden and Geld seeds at Ihv
IlillgUuo MeiCinihle Company'
store.
rltlD.IV, Al'UILlU. 1HW2.
South I'orcha, managed to (bid
I tfiio to don ii in Hid couiily Hunt
thin wick. This is kidding time
witli his g' i in. Over one hundred
came in one duy and night, during
the recent cold spell.
The Cumberland mine his
DDeliiiquont Tax Sale
.a hereby given that I, S. W. Sauders, Sheriff and Fx Officio CollectorNOTICE for .Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, will upuii thu
First Monday in June, '
Iteing tho IXTH DAY OK JUNE, A. II 18HH, before the Court House dor in
Ililinhoro, iu uid County, oiler at public vendue to tbe higheHt bidder for cumIi the
following duacrilx'd property, for the purpow of satiafying claims of tfco Territory of
New Mexico and the County of Stierra for taxes due and still delinquent upon and
ajruinst tlm Hnid projwrty ;
H, ec. .25, Tp.
Tax. Int. A Total.
Costs.
30 21 $ 0 89 $ 43 10
14 11 3 59 17 70
13 53 11 52 30 06
3S 80 7 20 46 00
9 07 2 88 11 95
115 24 18 76 134 00
N.OIS AND IKHCall1'ION.
llockort, Joseph S , n e H, wm
17, K. 8 100 acres; vear 1H1II
Doredor, Walter 8 Hec. 25,
acrea; vear 1891. .
35, fp. 17, K.
1801. 1890 and 1880.
Grover, Thomas S 'j, n if. See. 31,
acrf : rexKlunce in l.ate alley ; vear
Gregg. Win U-ie- !,',n; rid n e
Tp. ia. It. 7 ; 80 acres ; year ly 1Indian Spring Cutllo Co 8 , s e '4,
H . n e M. Se!. 28, Tp. 19, K. 8 : 120
IS IT CHARLIE M'COMAS?
Last Friday thera appeared, iu
the newspapers of the country a
letter from Monterey, Alex., stating
that Charlea Lnno of Santa Cata-rin- a,
a small town near Monterey,
had found an American boy 12 or
13 yeara old living with a Mexican
family. Tha item went on to state
that the hoy bad forgotten his
early history, but that the family
with whom he waa living stated
he bad been left with them by an
unknown American woman in 1384.
This item haa come under the eye
of Hon. E. l Ware of Fort Scott,
Kas. He the nncle of Charlie
McComas who, together with his
parents, were kidnapped by the
Apaches on the occasion of that
band's noted roid on Silver City,
New Mexico, in 1883. The boys
father was Judge McComas of
Fort Scott, aud both he aud hia
wife were murdered by the
Apaches. The boy was carried
away and no trace of him haa ever
been found. Mr. Ware has prose-
cuted a diligent and unrennting
search for him and he now be-
lieves th-- i boy found at Sauta
Catarina ia none other than his
lost nephew. A description of
the Santa Catarina boy for which
Mi. Ware telegraphed, tallies with
that of his nephew. Mr. Ware
will use every in running
down the clue.
Aa you sow so shall you reap
gardeners and agiiculturibts, so
you had better get your garden
JmifH, Mrs. Iarah K. N e If o e M, tsec. 18, n w n w
'f. SHr. 17, Tp. 18, It. 7; 0 ecr'; lot 4, Sec. 7, Tp.
19, It 7 ; 40 acreg ; s e n e f, 8cc. 26, Tp. 19, It . 8 ;
40 acres; adobe dwelling Lake Valley; adobe atore
Lake Valley; half intercut in "tore building luke
Vallev; year 1891. 22 17 4 83
Jont, Fred C N w YK 11 w Bee. 11, Tp. 18, K. 7; years
1880andl887 9 45 13 55
Knight, James On ranch, Sec. 21, Tp. 18, R. 8, years 1880
to 1891 :
Miller, Mrs. Nellie W. Kexidence in Ijike Valley; year 'H
Moore, Win. Small bonne in Lake Valley, year 1891
Nunn.Hem y K. Keeidenee in Lake Valley, veurs '9i and '87
Bhaw, Fred W se Sec 25,Tp !9,K 8 ; 80 ai res ; year '91
Sing, On Adobe House in Lake Vallev', vear '91 . . .PRECINCT TWO.
Tp. lu, K. U; 80
7; 1 00 acres; year
Tp. 17, H. 7; 80
lsii
J4 a w if, See. 21,
Sec; 21, and 11 w
aoren, year 1891 . .
27 00
23 00
39 88 20 42 00 30
3 27 1 98 6 25
2 02 1 78 3 80
11 82 11 03 22 85
59 92 10 38 70 30
2 02 178 380
2 12 0 15
1 90 5 25
1 54 2 05
15 90 112 29
1 95 510
32 29 235 20
2 40 8 45
3 00 13 08
2 55 9 60
17 00 111 50
2 25 7 43
I 82 4 54
33 25 233 58
10 27 27 39
II 89 16 70
5 85 31 99
3 44 16 58
7 64 49 3(1
1 SO 4 39
13 f0 94 10
89 oii 1.S4 58
2 Id 8 45
9 9J 31 93
02 70 172 70
2 25 7 29
2 1.) 7 04
I '.id 4 98
11 0,--7 12 88
-- 0 45 95
n.'ite Ad I.
,
2 06 5 04 4 10
: I uJ 1 .S2 4 44
OUR.
Conlv, JiirnoK Ifoiixeon purl of lot 4,blk 8,HillHboro,year'91 4 03
Krrefe, Julio Lot 3, blk 03, IlillHboro, year '91 3 29
Garcia, l'bieido Part of lot 4, blk 8, Hilfaboro, year '91 61
Gravaon. Mrs. Annie K Ui n e li , a e w 4. K,! '?P
'16, K 7 ; 120 acreH ; Iota 7, 8, 1, 2, 4 and 5, blk 45, IMIh- -
hero, year '91 ' 90 39
Grayaon, Nathan Tract 71 and blk neur IlillHboro, year '91 3 25
Uichmond Gold Mining Co. Part of E hide of n w .'4, Woe 15,
Tp 10, It 7; 00 acres; buildings, machinery, etc., on
M4111M Ki liiimn I Mine, vear '91 202 91
PRECINCT THREE.
Afihton, Thoc Adoho Iiouho K Main St, Kingbton, vear '91 0 0"
Balicy, C, M. Ueaidenee, year '91, 10 US
Diirton, M. G. Hf interest in corner Muin and Walr Six ,
Bottling Woika Building, year '91 7 0"i
Bennett, John 5 houaeH, 2 lotH.llilhboro, yeara '91 and '90 94 44
Bloodgon I, EllNwortli Kexidence lot 9, blk 8, fluuhter
houwi, year '91 5 1
Bloolgood. Freeman Keaidence lot 8, blk 8, vear '91 2 72
Chandler, Weld C 1 and 3, blk 1, tot 0 un.l 7, blk 2,
3 lots waieruroika, etc , veurs '91 nnd ".Ml 200 33
Cowan, J. V. Lot N side Main St., years '91, 'SO und '89 . 17 12
Cowan, Mary .1. Lot N side Muin st ., years'91, '90und'S9. 9 81
Davis, le Kmicli l .j miles wont of Klnitstou, year '91.. . 29 14
Dissinger, David Kes cor Bullion and Watt-rats.- , year '91 13 14
lliler, Mrs. F. A. Mountain Pride Hotel, year '91 41 71
Hutchins, Wm. lies N Bullion Ave, year '91 2 59
Kingston Milling Co Concentrating mill, year '91 80 CO
KiiiHton Miu'g A Mil'g Co. M l concentrator, vein 'K( 10 '!.'l 95 02
Iigun, V. Adobe house K Muin el , vear '91 li 05
McAiilln, Mis. 8 E. Lois 25 and 20, blk 2 cor Main and
Water streets, residence, veara 'SM lo '91 inclusive 24 94
Meude, M. 1.. Residence on S' H ,2 liou-- iinl'lnest.,hoiiti
oil M Ht. E Victorio II it.-l- , veurs '89 lo '91 inclusive .v. . 110 DO
Mills, Mrs Mary A Kes S side'N si., year '91 . 5 01
Mollilt, M. J . on N r h !Vre'. a, y!r '91 4 Jl
Keny, Jjuies Keaidence iu Ladr.uio Ciitl.'h, yc.ir '91 S 02Hvdiicv. O. U. It. s on Cedar Ave. rears 'lil'and '.ill . 2a 81
Hioniie)o!i, Mrs M Thoniiis-o- property,, vear '91 . , 3-- 79
The best stock of ready made
clothing ever brought to Sierra,
county just received by tho Hills-bor- o
Mercantile store.
S. Alexander stopped over in
Albuquerque ou his return home to
Hillsuoro form Del Norte, Colo.
Mr. Alexander is more pleased
than ever with Hillaboro as a
mining centre since seeing Creed a,
which has less mineral and enjoyed
a boom, than is furnished by
HilUboro. Alpuquerque Demo-cra- t.
Garden and field seeds at the
Hillsboro Mercantile Couipauy'
store.
Chamberlain's Eye) and Skin
Ointment.
A certain cure for ChronioSore Eyes,
Tetter, Kail Eheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic. Sores, Fever Seres', Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore ' Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have beeu' cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
it is put up ia 23 and 60 cent boxes.
iv.i "
Write to Clark & Whitaon for
prices ou Pianos and Organs, 'El
Pa&o, Tex.- Fianoa and Organs
sold payment. '
Clark & WhHsoii,'
El Pnsoi TVr.
The best Btock of ready made
clothing ever brought to .Sierra
county just received by the Hills-
boro Mercantile store.
GREAT EASTERN,-
-
CIGAR FACTORY,
15 & 17 EAST THIRD 8THF.KT,
Cincinnati, OUkh
' ; -
fSSriteproseiited by A. Apfelbatun.
E. E. BURLINCAMC'S
1SS1Y OFFICE'A..To
CHEMICAL
LABORATORY
Fstalillnti-- il In t'(ilorJo. IMC 8mili 6r '""It
pn-!- will prompt, umi ennm. t,v,tmu.
Gold i Silver Bullion "JSHJ- - mstSl
' Atoll, 1C S 1738 Isrreact St., law.
NEW DISCOVERT.
EINES REVIVED AH0 MIRES fMU&t
ar the woNpcarui. . .
MAC ARTHUR-FORRES- PIBCES
. COKTHOlltO r
TL'3 Sold and Silver Eitractkn Mini
and Milling CompiD.
I. A. W. T1101, Prwllrat. T. L. imTauS, tH.
LtCHAU SOW. vrr.it. KIU lUCreiT, TriM.
v. i. coom. letiMw. ..
TRkOC KMI.
2 A a.
BBS
O i ' 'lUIUTIMI-ttmtI- T WMUfl St
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iraalaS:
turceaemilrdrrallvet orra. vWo will be pleated to aaawer anr tailrtae andanv datired Informauoa. . .
, Aooecaa. j. wtSWAit. ' U.-'-o. mmt ate. . Tw8wTa
all trains to and from Lake
uacaa and Coaches,, and Good
Wr ghtmiin, Helen F. Lots8iii.il 9, '!')
'!KJ und Tl 1
Wilson, Oliver lea V Muin hi, Jveai il'. ?.
PRECINCT I
Apoducii, Dav! I, lluiiae nnd lot, vear ,
Lynch Bros. N w '4'. ee Tp- '7. K ft,
n w '4' s w Sec 24, and a v. '4' s
17, K 5, 160 acres; a s w I4, a s e
11 7. 100 acres; iniprove'ls onTit-ir-
SHva, Fabian House and lot, year '91 .
Siiva, Miguel House and lot, year '91
Klvera, Tomns I'urt a '4' se '4, lot 8.
K.Dlarad at tbt FcwWtUca at HillNboruqt(h,Biarra County, tiov Mi iloo. lor trananiiH
atou ihruaili ih I'nitvd Htute Malta, a
a)aooi(a-iaa- a niMLer.
Mines, Mills and Smelters- -
Mktal, Mabket.
Hilver,84?. Jd,tl27. Cop- -
per, til. 80,
Jack Eobbitt and VTu. Maher
have the ore uo their claim near
the El Oro pr jerty.
W. Il.Huleoa in turning hut
hand to miuiofj again.
Ed. V. Strickland has uaraed
one of bis best claims "The Mora,
ins Democrat" and presented Ool
J. 0, Albright, of. Albuquerque,
will) a bail interest
1'resideDt Crowder, of thd Orand
Central mines, who recently re.
turned to EngUud after a thorough
inapeolion of them, expressed hiru-s'- lf
well satisfied with lut observa-
tions before leaving for home.
It ii thought, therefore, that his
report will result in the active
operation of the properties in the
near future.
Woikon the new shaft at tho
Opportunity was commenced in
earnest yesterday. It will be 47
in (be clear.
At ft railroad meeting held in
this place lust - Saturday night,
W. 8. Hopewell waa ohairmaii and
It. V. Troeger aeoretary, and steps
were taken to collect specimens
from each mine in the distnot to
present to the Santa l"e coinpenyin order that it might morn fully
understand the alu of the Sierra
county mineral product, Mr.
Uilea, the company a locating engi-nec- r,
will arrive in Lake Valley
next week to locate the IJilUboro
branch.
Thoa. S. O'Neil is just now ex-
erting himself to induce the Kiuh-mou- d
Company to renew steady
and active operations at its mine
and mill. Mr. O'Neal owns a
seventh lutercst iu tho Iiichmoud
Wine. '
Nolan will start up the
'Richmond mill liejfc week on
Kingston pips ,
,
John Brooks la doing the assess- -'
'tyent work on the Smoky Jours. .
Chas, Myers aud Joe Cuslihy of
the Hoes roiue, have .10 sv k of
first-cla- ua ore waiting for the
HilUboro smelter.
A ooupte of Colorado men are
inking in the vicinity of Slap-
jack Hill for the at cond bed-roc-
i'hey are down about CO feet.
The frame of the UilhuVro
smeller will he omnpletod thin
week. The machinery for these
works will arnvn in a few days
Wore.
Kingston News.
'
- A very important mining sale
lias been oloeod litis week through
the efforts of Juo. 11. Moilitt. The
Cumberland mine, on Mineral
creek, one of Kiugston's latitat
atrikes, was transposed by E lwar J
Jofl'ey and Joa. Frnker, the owuora,
tj Meaara. Edwards of New York,
and Kaufman of St. ljouia, who. It
ts aaid iutend to form a joint stock
companv on h proper y. In the
ueajiUma they propose to go to
work on the mine and take out
or, an abundauce of which is iu
eight. Mojffitt retain an iutereatin tun hlino aud is geueial suprr-latende- ut
and manager, which
gttarantaea that the work will e
pushnd right along aud no gratabe allowed to grow on the dump.
J no. W. Zollara, the banker,
cam in on Sunday and lias been
tajiogin Kingston this week.
The tfonoeutrator is running
on or from tha (ypaey uiue.
The Comatock leasers have
thirty-aera- n man at work on the
Eangaroo, eight of whom are sort-
ing or.
the Illinois u doing but little
work; tha post of those iutereated
are at present over at Silver City
ttaoding he celebrated "Apex"
alt of which the Illinois is plain-
tiff.
Ed. Coffey went to El Paso
the first of the week to receive the
jflioney for hif mine.
John. H. Mo$tt, Kupertotend-fee- t
of the Cumberland group, took
a foro of men out oo Tuesday to
fwgla work on tna mine, whivh baa
LewJU lying idle for some fifr:
ftpd Shaw, of the Mateo, wasia Kingston this week. '
BrattoD, who no
theQrvvtr ranch on the
been for sale ever since the dis-
covery of rich oro over two years
ago, Mr. Coney, the principal
owner, being dosirous of leaving
camp on account of ill health.
Several parties, "old timers" iu
tho business some of them, have
been trying to negotiate a sale of
the mine. Jno. ii. Moilitt, the
youngest mining man in camp,
went out and cave the properly a
thorough examination and con-olud- ed
he could sell it, and as Boon
aa letters could pass aud an expert
could get here to examine it and
report, the mine wait sold.
Mr. E. V. 1!. Hoe, tho managnTof
the C'oijisto-L-Krinurc- leave on the
Bonauia Hill, hjh that while thev are
taking out tow very good ore, and havebeen fur several inoi tha past, it in not aa
rich as some pooiilo have roixrtoi hut
is very aatiafaotory. Thev huva been
taking out tha oru undwr aoiiie
having to work in thronuh
the Comatock on the north side of the
hill. Thev are about 2U)
ni rroin 'Be iirrace, arid the new work-
ing (haft which they uro putiing down
noar the conjunction of the ('umutork,
Kangaroo and Caledonia will enable
them to handle their oro much more
exjMsiitioUHly and economically than
going through tunnels, winzos, abaft",
etc., as now.
C. J. Price and Iu ly took no
wedding trip but have goiio to house-
keeping in their reaidence opjnMta theMountain I'ride Hotel.
Jaeoli Mitchell, who gofft nil' every
now and then and blows hhnilf in at
mining at Animas Peak, is hack ai'aio
hi Kington, to make unother Htuke .
Juke in atuvk on mining, and stickn tyift
nuvt and then to help him out.
There are more men at work in
Kingxtou now than four years ago.
Mr. Hoior, of Chicago, who ha
been taking In Krhi;HUu for sevcml
wueka pitNt ia now in the euat, trying loiutereat capital to tuko hold of aomo
iiiinlug proa)rty on the tiouth 1'uroha.
Hill McKay, the deer hunter, In
working on noine very rich ore on tho
Trnjill.', Till deHerves to wtriko it rich.
(ieo, W. Sparks' of Iowa, ia upending
the summer here w ilh hm brother, J. t.
Npitrkw
Thoa. Cain, and (J. W. TomlinHon,
are a'oppiug at the IjuimviIIc lbiunn in
l.iidronn gulch, opiiiwito the HhimIi Heap
mine. Naiili( of them are cundidutea
fur Hherill', at le.wt I urn not authorized
to announce them Iu Tint Advocatk.
Mrs. Frank Cox and Mih. .Iudioi
ItiM-- were visiting iu 11;IIhIoio thin
week
Forgot to mention our fire I mt week,
which cunNilnind a barn in (he cunt end
of town belonging to Win Wiloy. It
cj in In I nod feed, lumlier, ere. It wua net
on lire, aa a man waa seen running uwny
from It J nut aa the lUuiea burnt on'. The
fire department turned out in full form,hut nil thut eould bo done wa to
"let her burn" and save the adjoining
liouaea
Lake Valley Doings,
-- Mr. W. 1, Kil and child have Rone In
HbI.iii lo vimt htir inntlier, W. 1 to
do Ilia owu oooking for nwliil.
Mtv Hoai Rt in ted a ahaft tliis wcnk,
iiiuIit loaiu, nl a uint wlixra he nipauta to
airik a nonlinuatinu of tha i oro
itxpoait, whioh aa hrully out off in tlie
old aomiMiny woi kiui;n
It. KiUwilliHiu bus returned from 8uu
Marainl.
i'lie Hi her Wining Co. I makingl!Mratioiiii to Hniiiii aiart tlie Kurleigu
drilla ou proiiiKHitiug work.
C'nduelo Unufbt hack RNoh
roan of oUoic Kalfiia ore from his claim iu
the Kan Andreas.
Maaiira. Knil and (iih opeuml up a
littlaparnraou I he Virginia thin nmk. V'oror two yc.irs thev have palienllv d
thin nlaim without Nliiuninn a ixiund
of ore, Hiiii it it to be hoped their rare
rtlnvllli! qualitiea will at Innl be rewarded.
The proapectora und miners in
the Sundin.4, adjiiceut to Alduquer-qu- e,
ere feeling much encouraged
aiuce the nnnounoeuo'ut that the
electrical reduction works would
immediately be established iu this
city, aud within the pat few days
there haa oeon a remarkable bright-
ening of face aiiionti those who
have proapects li. thcae. ui iuutuina.
It ia stated that ore taken from the
'Aator" Coyote canon, was tested
by the new electrical pincees inNew York and run from ftil) to $70
to the ton in gold. Uy other pro.
ceaaea the aims ore only run but $3
to $4 per ton. The Iwit on which
the 'Astor" is located is quite) ex-
tensive. The or is iron, carrying
fine gold. Albuquerque Citizen.
ee a. jTHE BLACK RANG
CHLORIOK.
Frew tiie Cblortd Rancr.
C. C. Bunker huS leased li e Stone
rioch.
Lew Kruw and J. hi.i Beenon are
working their Qoodenougb mine.
'The Silver atonement conoantrvtor
is running steadily day aud night.
A. good body of high gradaore haa
tieen struck in the upir level of tbeMail Line.
Braun, formerly atationed at
Monticello, die. I lent week at U Vegaa
whtre he had been residing for some
time aa aaaistant pariah priest.
Mrs. F. B. Pitcher and Mr. W. A.
Stevenaon left ou Tuetdny lor Mlxaotiri
Mrs. Pitcher itoea to St. Joe, and Mr.Stevenson to Liberty.
w.J. Hill, of FairvieW. la parking
up bis bouaebold effects and shipping
them to Peabody, KanaaA, where he haa
twasrd a tarm for three year.. Mr. andMrs. Hill have many friends In theBlack range to regret their departure.
and field seed at the liillhboro
Mercantile Company's store.
The committee appoiuted to
solicit subecriptiona toward the
$100,000 pledo,.d by Las Vegas to
the Denver hiH El Paso Independ-
ent hue started at work at Las
Vegan on Friday and iu two hours
had $00,000 of it down in black
aud white. This assures the whole
amount for Lma Vegas as oulv tliu
big subscr ibers were seen and tho
body of tux payets will be inter.
viewed to it ay and
Joe Dixon lias quit the Albu-
querque Democrat. Ho wulkedout
of tort u.
A FARM FOK t'oUltTtjTTHULAKS.
Lund nfliiv fiea for entering 100 acn-- a
in Cheyenne end Arapahoe reset vut ion
( iii lobe opi'iied) arc $14. Yon pay
I 50 ir acre additional ; one-hu- in twoyear, and remainder in live yearn,
i'hii. is ui;di r ln.M:e.i-leii- d aut.
S.inUi Po route in the only ruilrnml
le.ii biiig ail partK of the new country.Our Pauhatiiilo line touches north weal
coriicr, hii I is iieiirei-- t ol 'nnv to the
ttectcrn li.df of reservation, liny tickets
to Kiow-i- W'otalwiiiit, lligitins or
t'.unnti.in, via A. T. & S. Good wagou
road from nbovo points to counties !.,K.. K tmiMi.
Oklahoma City, on A. T. 4 8. F Texas
line, Ii.ik been uiniiialed by U. S. land
coiumisnioner an the land office lor
southern half nf Cheyenne and Arapahoe
reservation. Two daily truina over A. T.
& !S. K. to Oklahoma City, and thence
by rail t eastern b lrdfer.
Don't be deceived hy the claims of in-
ferior lines, that only reach one Hide of
the new lauds. Local agent of Santa Fe
route will be ulad to nive
"you copy ofOttlahiiinii folder, and furniah full in-
formation relative to cost of tickota, route
to take, etc.
"For several yeare," eays John
Purk, of Beaver (Jreek, Mina.,
"duriug tho winter, 1 have been
troubled with a painful swelling of
the feet which physicians claimed
whs rheumatic gout. 1 whs treat
ed by some of oui best physicians,
and obtained but little, if any re
lief, and used many d
'cures,' without benefit. During
the winter f 1887, when my feet
were ao swollen and inflamed that
I could not wear my boots, 1 com-
menced usiug Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. The first application
the swelling and inflame-tion- ,
aud the use of one fifty ceni
bottle so completely relieved me,
that I discontinued my canes, and
was able to get around all right
and wear my boots." 50 cent
bottlea for sale by C. C. Miller,
Druggist
H ; u w K, lot 2, Sec 32, 1'p 14, K 4 ; 12.75 acres,
'
vear '91
PRECINCT LUVE.
Heruanili ., Martix House and lot, year '91
Montoya, Vivian Houso and lot, veur '91
Telles, Ktuuon House nnd lot, year '91
PRECINCT
Atoncio, I! ifalit.i House and lot, year '91 . i
Barrens, Silverln House and it, year '91 .'
Baea, Elito E n w 'i, n e i a w Bet 31, Tp 10, H 5,120 acres ; ye t '91
Bourguet, Arisiide ltaricb, 120 acres, vear'"91
Ganua, Enciirnacion House and lot. year
GalleKos, Jose limine and lot, 1:1 acres bind,
Montova, Sotero I'.irt 11 e 11 w '.jSec 34. Tp 10, li 6; n e4'n w Vi, 11 n e i, Sec 3, i'p 11, K 6, 143 acres;
eara '91, '90 and 'l
Naiinet, Pedro . lose Home hiii! land, 10 aires, yeur '91..
Ortis, Bafael House and hind, 3 acres, year "91
Switches, Kainon- - House, year '91 . .
Sed.llo, Vicente Part s e s w L4, See 12. w Ijnt t n w
,'4, Sec 13, Tp 11. It . 132 acns, year '1PRECINCT EIGHT.
Baea, Miguel House, etc , vear '91 .......
Cu lUr.Celao Kancb, Sec .ill Tp 11, It 8, year '91
PRECINCT NINE.
Both well, J. J. N w l 11 e '4'. Sjc 20, Tp 18, R 9, 40 acrea,
year '91 ....
Ree.l, C. A House and tit, year '90
2 02 1 S2 3 S4
459 51 71 85 531 35
1 21 1 ti4 2 85
.10 1 1,0 1 90
.07 1 07 2 34
3 05 1 95 5 00
2 18 1 M) 3 98
1 21 1 64 2 85
1 01 1 64 2 65
2 14 1 80 3 94
8 30 2 70 11 00
15 60 2 75 18 35
.61 1 59 2 20
1 21 1 64 2 85
10 20 7 60 27 80
11 78 3 15 14 93
.82 1 63 2 45
1 81 1 64 3 46
7 15 1 55 8 70
1 01 1 64 2 65
4 35 2 10 5 45
4 58 2 10 6 68
5 22 3 53 8 75
3 63 1 95 6 58
7 26 2 54 9 80
1 10 1 80 2 90
28 81 6 69 34 80
16 02 3 88 19 90
16 12 3 93 20 05
6 75 2 40 9 16
3 02 1 98 5 00
201 50 31 65 233 15
18 14 4 20 22 34
lias 3 15 14 23
6 04 2 10 7 14
3 02 1 93 4 95
48 05 3 25 71 30
7 05 2 55 960
103 24 68 71 166 95
10 04 3 00 13 08
1 01 1 64 2 65
62 44 25 06 87 50
1342 38 202 80 1545 18
87 98 7 05 45 03
23 22 4 93 28 15
20 23 4 50 24 73
-- 111 111 res w ):
w I4' Si c 1,1, Tp
I,,'. Sec 30, Tp 10,
Blanca. vear '9l ...
11 w '4 n o
SKY EN.
'91
vear '91
TEN.
Av blk 4, blk 13;
'91, 'DO and '88
'91
ELEVEN.
claim, year '91 6 05 2 40 45
and'Collector Sierra Co., N. M,
Stephens, Jen liouse, etc , vear 91 . .
PRECINCT
Norton. A 11. -- Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 14, 15, 10
lots 13, 14, 15, 1, blk 10, veur '91Stiver. John Lots 2, 3,4,6, blk 22, years
Wen-e- r, I) H Lots 2, 16, blk 19, vear
PRECINCT
Blame, .las P. Improv'ts Silver Cliff Mining Co., year 91
UNION HOTEL.KAHLER & GALLES, Proprietors. '
HILLSBOROUGH, - - - NEW MEXICO.
Newlt Re-Open- ed and " ' .t '
Seal, Guti, &t5T, Ca!ftlten ait'GtBtoitai m.It Oood Table, supplied with the best Mtv and earljest ind"choicest V egetables and Fruits the market affords. - .. r. .--. .. ...
COMMODIOUS " " : 'SAMPLE ROOMS
Well - Fitted Bar. Bhllard and Card Rooms,
Blaine A Cauicron School house lot 10, blk 2, j int. 11w hi, n w li , Sec 21 , Tp 1 1 , K 8, 20 acres, veur '91
Bunker. Miss f.lla On Kancb, Sec 17. Tp 11, K 8, vear '91
Castle, H. M . int. Iota 15, 16, blk 3, int. Iota 9. 8, blk
A 2, year '91 -Chharidii Mining & Reduction Co mill, etd., veur '91 ...
Crawford, J. W Lots 2.8,24, blk 3; 8 in blk ii; 1, 2, 3,b'k
; 24 in blk 4. year 91
Haskell, (i. A. Estate of, lots 5, t, blk 8. year 91
Kee, Hop Kr house lot 7. blk 2, lot 1, 2, blk 12, veur 91 .
Cher, O. F. House, lot 4. blk 2, vear91 ".
Otlo.L J Una lotsS, 4,l.!k8.lot5,' 0, Uk A 3vr '91. '89, "88
0eos, Tom Lots 9. 10, bit. 1, lot 9, blk 6, vear '91Rickeit. 11. E. Hotel building, ioU 11, 12, blk 4, 11, 12. blk
3, years '91 to '88 inclusive ;
Skillinan, John !(. Throe houses, year Dl. -
Smith, Mrs M A. Lota 11, 12, blk 1, 17, 18, blk 2, year 91,
tjleelo, 'f. N. House and lota 0 and 7, blk 6; stable and
lots J and S; years tl, '!.) and '89.PRECINCT TWELVE.
Winters Cattle Kaiaing Co. A rinendaris Grant, vear '91..
PRECINCT THIRTEEN.
Hot. C.- -S e hi s w i. Sec 3 ; n w if n e V4'. Sec 10, Tp 17,R 8; 120 aia-.-- ; old atoro bldgs Lake Valley, year '91 . . .
lee, A. P. Ranch, year "91
Stephenson, N E. Ranch, See. 36. Tp 17.R 8. vra '89to '91
PRECINCT FOURTEEN.
Lab Valley, ll.,.r..g. ail KagstosVr?
STAGE ANB EXPKIE
Making close connection withBarnes, Jay Improvements on mining
S. W. Sanders. Sheriff v aiiey, tor Hillsborough and Kimrston. 'Quick time.
.uU iuii0riauie
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with'trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west 'Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving irHillsborough and Kingston every afternoon. '
WM. KATHEWSON, Pio-ie- tor.
Livery and Feed Stable,
HILLSBOROUGH. N. M,
IMF
was now made temporary chairman andLOST.
On Tlim-wla- of last week a Masonic
charm, compass set with small dia-
monds. Five dollars reward will be paid
w the finder leaving tbe sa.ue ut Tubfkiday, appil , mic.
and Apache Lode, survey No. 84.
Any and all persons claiiniug adversely
any Krlion of said Columbia, i.odo Mine
or aurfai-- ground aJ'9 n.'iinirwl to tile
their adverse cUtims with the Kogister of
the Unite I States Ulli e ut Last
Cruecs, in th. Territory of New Mexico,
during the sixty days period of publica-
tion hereof, or they will be barred by
virtue of the provisions of the Statute.
SA.ML'KL r. Mct'HEA,
No. 579.
Application for a Patent.
V. S. Land Office, Las Cruces, )
N. M., April 25, 1892. f
XOTICKISUEUEBY OIVEM, that ThHilver Mining Company of Lk Valley,
whoe pout --office atldreaa ia Lake Valley,Sierra County, New Mexioo, by Ellii Clark,
attoruer in fact, whoae puat-offl- addnaa iaLake Valley, 8ierra Cottntv, New Monoo,has this day filed iU application for apatent for 144 linear feet of the BACONU)UK MINE OK VKIN. hri,,CT ,1,1
HE WANTS KEFUKlb.
Saota Fe, N. M., April 20th, 1892.
To the Editor:
One of the principal lines of
work of the Territorial Weather
Service, for the coining season will
i6 regular crop reports and for
this purpose additional corres-
pondents are desired at once.
It in desired that every section
tt the Territory be represented by
an active correspondent, who is
willing to make reports weekly,
upon the proper blanks, furnished
by this office, of the condition of
all growing crops, fruits, when in
bloom'; how setting, prospect of the
yield, condition of alfalfa, when
first cuttings are made, estimated
amount per acie, how water is
holding out for irrigation, con- -
ilitmn of grass on the ranges, ana
condition of cattle, sheep, Ac.
These reports will be collected
at tJxis office and a summary of
santo issued either weekly, semi-month- ly,
or monthly, a copy of
which will be mailed each correspondent,
and furnished to the
press for publication, a brief sum-tuar- jr
will also be telegraphed
weekly to Washington to be em-lsxii- ej
in the regular national
weekly crop bulletin, of the Agri-
cultural Department, which is
published in nearly all the import-a- nt
papers in the U. S. The
benefits that may result to this
Territory are too evident to need
recounting here.
All persons willing to act as
forwspoadents in this work wilt
please apply to the undersigned,
who will fwrmsh the necessary
blanks, and supply of franked
envelopes, and full instructions.
I trust that I may rely upon the
Assuttauee and of the
Territorial pres in this work.
' V eiy truly voura,H. 13. Hersev,
.Director .New Mexico Weather
Service.
A child of Mr. Johu Penrs had
11m sPidd head, and had been
under the 'treatment of physicians
without relief. It whs cured by
,( lininbi Iain's Eye and Skin .Oint-
ment, ','afid is now well, oud all
ntfht, W. li. M it. LEU fe Sos,
fSrtarrst tfwnv'' 25 cent hots for
enle by J. J. 41iller.' DnisjsriHt.
While Miii'iddota is one of the
lunht hi'slthy.Stntes in the Union,
it Is' one' of the worst for colds,
owing t! tl severe winters.
Mawy (f the druggists there make
it a ruin to give their customersjust what they chII for; but wheu
they coiitu back and say it done no
good . they almost invariably
Chamberlain's . Cough
Remedy, as will be seen by the
following from Messrs. Wells &
"clirpedir, of Sanborn, Minn.:
MVe have recommended Chamber
sin's Couh lieraedy after other
leading iMiigli preparations have
failed to do any good, and always
with Hit- - beat results. We can
always ruly upon that remedy, for
4t.i8 sure to enect a cure, it nas
xio equal for children; especially in
cases of croup or whooping cough."
50 cent bottles tor sale by C.C.
Miller, Druggist.
t As you sow so shall you reap
eardeuers and aericulturists, so
you had better cet yonr garden
and fie!, seed at the Hillsboro
Mercantile Company's store.
jtRoykB fifty years.
As"Om axd Wkll-Tkik- o Kekkdv.
Mr. Winslow' Soothing Syrup has beea
Uctdd faf daw 'fifty yearn by millions of
mothers far their children while teething,
witb perfect success. It soothes the
diijfi, ;ltett the gums, allnyn all pain,
eoiwwind colic, and is the best remedy
for 4ioTboea..--I- s pleasant to the taste.
Sold by draigists In every part of the
swocl.d. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its
alue is incaicHlabin. Be sure and ask
fir Mr'. WtaslowSi Hoothlng Syrup, and
take oo 0,u,J2il--lCalifornia
.
A If weer's' Kxperteiie rrttjb
Html't SartapmrilUi.
' I it s ploiirer hi .Ibis county. baTtog
sVfU ter SO start . Kosr yar kf mj tail
M' a CJJf
'rrrrnhx)d.lonl by. Impure
Mr. K. C. Kicliards temjioriiry aecrvtary.
. 8. MoKjwetI, Wm. Skett and Kd
iMran were nppomt.l committee on
cnMriMul, ana J. Is. Mvllieison, A.
Heingar.lt and l'liil Zollars ap;Klnted
committee on rmanent organization
The first committee reported nearly nil
the precincts fully represented and tbe
second committee caused the temporary
officers to Is made permanent officers
and the following to tie
npiKiintcd Masses. 1). 8. Miller, Wm.
Boyle, Jose Apodaca, N. Padio, John E
Short, Jose Tafoya, Cbrlspion Aragon,
Ben Peers, Dr. Roeke, I). E. Patrick,
J. P. Armstrong, L. Simpson and 1. I.
Fluley. The committee on restitutions'
were Win. Burns, W. 8 Howell, J. C.
Stanley, W. Padio, Kaufman S, Bmli-ra- ih
anil J. K. Ay res and piesented the
following, M'liicu were heard around tho
Territory and brought forth three rousing
cheers :
Resolved, That we the aVmoerats of
Hieira County in eooventiou a4emtleddeclare our allegiance to the deuiooratte
party, and to the d principles
of democracy. We arraign and ileuounoe
the leaders of the republican party for their
efforts to deceive the people on the question
of tariff reform, and more especially for the
noHiuuy anowu by tbein lo free ana un-limited coinage of eilver. In their efforts todeceive the people they have taade
pi ou) ia, every one of whieb they havebroken and violated.
Uesolved, That we wiab to announce te
the world in no uncertain tones the prin-
ciples of the demooratio party of Sierra
county sad we hereby declare the principles
of oar party to be tariff reform and free
and unlimited oolnage of ailver, and believe
that it ia for the best interests of all classes
of the United States sud that they will bebenefited by snob action, aud we are infsvor of such action by the United States
withoat waiting for Karepeau powers to aot
with us. believing thst if this government
will renionitise silver to us that tbe nations
will follow.
And it is Further Resolved. That we. tba
Demooratio Party of Sierra county are un
qualifiedly in favor of the free aud ttu
iiiuiiru ouiuagw 04 num. rub mat we uare-b-y
pledge ourselves tbst we will not vote for
any candidate who ia not in favor of aueb
free aud unlimited coinage of silver, and we
will use all honorable meana to defeat any
candidate who is opposed to the free anil
unlimited ooiuaee of silver, and last met
oar eaiegates to mat eneot
For delegites to the Terribirial con
vention at Albuquorqiio W. S. Iloio-wel- l,
Win. Burns, J, C. I'lntnmont and
Thomas Murphy were nominated and
elected unanimously, with the following
alternates: Chris. Heme alternato for
Hopewell ; Ed. Fest alternate for Burns ;
Kaufman 8. IUrluaih alternate for
Plenimonsj and Geo. E. Rubin alternate
for Murphy.
A petition signed by ISO Democrats
and Republicans of Hermosa favoring
the tree und unlimited coinage of silver
and praying the delegates to stand by
them at Albii'piorque, was received and
read.
Thereupon with three rousing cheers
for silver the great and harmonious
Democratic County Convention ad
journed.
LOCAL NOTKS.
-- Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hopper left
on Monday for Rockyford, Col., where
they will remain for a month or two.
Rev. Esther Montfort held Catholic
church services at Kingston and this
place during the forepart of the week.
and was greeted by large congregations
In each town .
-- Mir. Goo. O, Perrault and aw
Eddie spent a portion of the week in
Hillsboro, iu company with the Colontd.
Jnu Finch, the prosperous mine
owner of 1. ike valley and one who iadoin his full share of good for the whole
of Sierra county, called oa The Advo
cate Monday.
-- U. 8. Commissioner M. Hirsch anil
17. 8. Marshal (ins Duvall have been
holding U. 8. Court here all week, the
occasion being the trial of several cases
under the hdmunds law. (i mm morn-
ing! llave you got a marriage curtifi- -
del ,
Mrs Louisa Geuti and daughter
Ella will shortly leave on a visit to the
East, and maybe to Germany.
--It is with pleasure that Tua Ad
vocate notes the arrival of Banker J. W.
Zollars In town this week Mr. Zollars
now operating in White Oaks, but
thinks fully as much of Sierra county as
he ever did. He will remain in the
district several weeks.
W.C. White, the mining man, and
Mrs. White and little daughter Buelah,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jrooger,
yesterday.
Ed. Young, of Hermosa. assayer
and engineer, has accepted a sitaatinn
at the Kangaroo mine at Kingston, aud
:assed through thia place tor bis iiew
field on Monday.
-- Judge A B. Elliott is conducting a
very alio d. fense belorell. 8. Commis-
sioner Hirsch in the case being tried for
violation of the F.dmimd. I iw.
Ou conn letion of tho railroad from
Lake Valley to Hillsboro, iu- - lla-mo-
frionds say thev will build a good wagon
road from that camp to thia place and
hip all their silver ores via Hillsboro
instead of via Engle ...
Last fall when Tut Aovocatx agreed
with the CuOUtv Commissioners to
publish the delinquent tax lixt for IS.fl
free and without cost to the county, its
editor's sanity was seriously qjiestiouod
by same of his best friends. This work
had heretofore cost the county as high
as fl.oOJ per year. It is needless to say
that the Commissioners therefore gladly,
accepted tha ofl'ur and that The Advo-cat- k
got the couuty printing. In this
issue appears the great bugiboo and it
hardly makes a douMa column ! We
cao only say, "we told)'") ao." Wits)
an efficient sheriff and CoMoetur like Walt
Sanders at the bem delinquent ta-li- sts
become insignificant affairs, occupy
but little spare, sue! will not crinpla any
paper to pqljmb free The' delinquentfiat pabiiebed to-d- ia probably tfie
smallest pa Wished by any sheriff in the
country, au l is a spljndid wdvertisetneut
of our financial condition . 8 long aa
sheriffs keep the delinquent tax-lis- t
down, Just so. long will counties be pros-pnri- ua
and their warrants be worth
dollar for dollar anywUers.
A iivocatk office
W. C. Whits, Kingston, N. M
CANDIES.
Choice, fresh, home-wad- e candies at
eastern prices, al uranges and Bauanaa
as reasonable as the market w ill allow
at
Smith's Cash dkai.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CON
VENTION.
The Democratic County Convention
was called to order at 2 o'clock Mooday
afternoon by' Hon. Wm. Hums, tke
little political wizard of thia county, who
delivered the following address :
Gentlemen and Fellow Delkiiates :
It ia with feelings of prido that v
1 have the Honor to speak to vou. 1
have presided over meetings in different
parts ol this territory anil have enjoyedthe proud distinction of representing
Now Mexico in the city of St. Louis at
a conveulion composed of delegates from
every State, from every Territory in the
Union; I have had tho honor to preside
over the Southwest Silver Convention in
the adjoining State and thn great honor
of being the Qrst democrat in forty years
to preside over a Democratic House of
Representatives in the Legislature of the
territory ol ntiw Mexico. (Applause.)But I consider it the greatest honor of
my life to be chairman of the Demo
cratic Committee in our own mineral
producing County of Sierra and as such
chairman to be my duty to call this
convention to order, and to Are the first
gun point blank into the enemy.
lue oeiuocracy of our county v
for the first time in the coming campaign
in convention assembles. Your actions
y will be looked upon by every man
in your county. I venture to predict that
your actions y will he endorsed by
every uomocrat by every honest man
having ttie interests of your county at
heart : that they will be critiaixed and
condemned by those who look only to
then own personal Interests, by the
leaders of the republican party who are
continually trying to deciere the people
we aw democrats have every reason to
f el proud today this is the fint time since
me iat election mat (lie jemocracy
of Sierra county, through their chosen
delegates Bpenk to the peoiie. And
what was the result of thai last election?
Every man upon the democratic ticket
of Sierra county was elected (with one ex
ception). e even elected the river com
nussioners, called by some tho fish com'
missioncr (applause). And after the
s ection, then what then? Adoino ratii
llouso ot Representatives in Ilio Legisla'
tare; a free public school bill introduced
by a democrat, passed by a democratic
House ot representatives, aid now thelaw of the land, a law that enables the
poor to he educated as well as the rich,
law passed by democratic influence
regardless of republican opposition
applause). But the leaders of tho re
publican party cm console themselves
y the Met that upon the passage of that
free public school law every member of
he l'gi.-ilalur- e votou lor It, except tw
and that is where their consolation comes
in those two were republicans! The
oDicial recur t made bv sworn officers
sliow these facts, and il our friends, the
enemy, can find any other consolation
in tho record thev arn welcome to it.
The victory of the democratic ticket at
the last election must necessarily have
put the administration of county affairs
in tho hands of democrats, and what has
been their record. No democrat elected
at that election has any defence to make,
none is required we proudly point to
their actions, we point to a reduction of
the tax rate last year and a further re-
duction this year, to the prompt manner
of the collection of taxes, the general
enforcement of the laws of tho land.
And what aliout the official acts of our
three democratic county commissioners?
We proudly answer that the debt of the
county is being reducod, that the ex-
penses of the county have been curtailed,
that our county warrants are worth
dollar for dollar, that the credit of our
c unty is good both at home and 'abroad,(hat out ol the surplus money - paid into
the county treasury . by democratic
officers, we are building a grand and
magnificent court lions without levying
one cent cf taxes upon the people (ap-
plause). And yet the leaders of the
republican party say let us iuto office;
we are the men to handle a surplus.
They are right I National affairs show
that they can handle a surplus as long
as it lasts I But, fellow democrats, wo
must not let them handle our little
county's surplus; we must, with tho
help of honest republicans, "lt well
eoo igh alone" and next November
elect our entire ticket from top to bottom
(applause).
llave tua leaders of the republican party
triad to deceive the people? I call your
attention to the resolution passed by them
at their eoanty oon mention held a few days
ago in this town of Hillsboro. Hera ia the
resolution: ''We further declare and
arraign the demooratio party of oowardice
through ita representatives in eongress by
tabling the question of the free ooiuags of
ailvsr. Now, is there any truth in inch
daela-aticn- , and for what other purpose
oould it b made except to deoeivs the
people, to deceive the silver miners of oar
oounty (appiaaae). The troth ia that the
question of tba free coinage of silver hasfievar been tabled in Congrats and tbe
motion to table the ailver bill was dofeatud,defeated by democrat e rates, only sloven
repnblioans voting in favor of ailver and
every other republican in the House of
Reprvsentatiyos who voted-sixty-- of
tlisra voting against silver. The Intel,
igent men of Sierra eoonty will never allow
the llennhliean leaders to pall the wool
over their eyes by say free wool stories or
any such resolutions as that, and naxt
November the Democracy will sweep the
country, with hannera iusorihed thereon the
issues, "Inrrid lieforiu aud the tree andUnlimited Coinage of Silver" (applanae).There waa also a personal resolution
psssad by that convention, but that la not
our funeral. It is uot our baainas if one of
their oelebrated leaders (holding high of&oe
as a reward from tbe republican party)
writes a letter, to prove that he ia moreholier than tboa. t hat fa not oar business.
It with the kidnapping of honest repnbli
oans only shows that in the republican
party, the greatest harmony prevails(laughter). But it is our business when a
uepublioan President, on the recommenda-
tion of a Republican Governor appoints from
oar oounty a republican to represent New
Mexioo, when that republican so appointedis oensared by his own party in open con-
vention and the otSaial aeta of the Anti-Silv- er
President who appointed and the
Hepublioan Governor who recommended tbe
man are endorsed by tke leaders of tbe
republican party In thia eery halt. ThenI aay to all honest men, that tbe lime baa
oome to pass the word: "Pot only Demo
erataoD guard" (great appiaaae).
County Commissioner Fred Lindner
Kegister.
It is hereby ordered, that the foregoing
Aotiue oi Application lor i'Hteiit bo published for the period of 60 days (ten con
secuiive weeks), in the KiKtaa County
Advocate, a weekly newspaper publish
er at Hillsboro, Rierra County,
SAMUEL P. McCREA,
Iiegistei .
No. 577.
Application for a Patent.
U. S. Land OffioA, Las Cruces,
N.M., Apiil25, 1892
NOTICE 18 HKUEBY GIVEN, that The
Silver Mining Company of Lake Valley,
whose post-offic- e address ia Lake Valley,
Merra County, New Mexico, by r.lln Clark.
attorney in fact, whose pitst-oftt- ce address
is liake valley, merra County, New Mexioo,has this day tiled its BDOltcation for
paient for 1497 linear feet of the APACHEIAUH MINE, Uil VEIN, bearing gold
ailver and lead in plaoe with surface ground
584 feet in width, s tuated in the Lake
Valley Miniug District, County of Sierra
and territory of New Mexioo and designat
ed by the field-note- s and official plat on fits
in thia office aa Lot Number , in Town-
ship 18 S., Uange 7 W of the New Mexioo
prinoipal Meridian, anid Lot No. being
as loiiowa: .v
.Beginning at corner No. 1, Location
Corner, a limestone 0x12x30 inchea set
i in ground, with mound of earth and
stones alongside, chiseled x 1 , ideati- -
894
cal with corner No. 1 Survey No.- 893,
Columbia Lodo, the Silver Mining Com-
nanv of Lake Vullev, claimants; whence
N M coiner Sec. 29, T. 18 8, K. 7 W
New Mcxii o Principal Meridian, bears
8 53 49' W. 3944 feet, a bluff of rock
bear N. 61 69' E. 325 feet (no other
bearings available Thence N. 61 59 K.
(Msg. Var. 11 40' E.) 325 feet to bluff of
rock, 600 feet to corner No. 2, a limestone
5x7x30 inches set in ground with a
mound of stones alongside, chiseled x 2
Location Corner, bears N. 40" 45' W.70
feet; x V: R. 2 chiseled on rock in
894
place liears N 80" 05' W. 44 feet ; x B. R.
2 chiseled on rock in place, bears N .
"89 1
5 52 K. 12.1 feet. Thence S. 40" 45' E.
(Marf. Var. 1T55'E.) 1497 feet gruliial
descent to corner No. 3, Location Corner,
a limestone 4x8x25 inches set ;j In
ground with mound of stones alongside,
chiseled x 3 identical with corner No.
894
1, Survey 892, Bacon Lode, The Silver
Mining (.'oinpanv of Lake Valley, claim-
ants. Whence x B. R. 3 chiseled, on
894
rock in place, bears S. 82" 04' W. flat-fee-
; x B. R-- chiseled on rock in
894 : ..-- '
place l0!in N. 8 0i' SV. 41.5 ; thence-S- .
61 5if W. (Mag. Var. 12" 30' E ) 000
feet to corner No. 4, locatioii corner, a
limestone 8x8x30 inches, set in ground
with a tuouiidof stones alongside, chis-
eled x 4 leuticid with corner No. 2.
'894
Survey 717 F. Last Chance Lode, The
Silver Mining Company of Lake Valley,
claimants; also corn .t No. 4 Survey 893,
Columbia Lode, The Silver Milling Com-
pany of Lako Valley, claimants. Whence
x B. R. 4 , chiseled 011 rock in place
894
bears N . 42" V. 30 feet ; x B. R.4 chis- -
K94
eled on rock in plaoe bears N 20" W. 18
feet. Thence N. 40 4o' w. (Mag. Var
12" 30' E. 1100 fet to summit of hill,
1497 feet to corner No. 1, place of begim
r.ing.
Magnetic variation 11 40' to 12" 30'
E. containing 20.07 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded in
the Recorder's Office of Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico, in Book
of . 1 he ail
joining ( laiine are Columbia, survey 893,
Last Chance, survey 717 F., and Baconv
survey 892. Also, Virginia and Miles
Standish, MB urveyed.
Anv and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Apache Lode Mine ot
surface ground are required to tile ad
verse claims with the Register of the
United States Land Office at I .a Ci uces,
initio Territory of New Mexico, during
the sixty days period of publication here-
of, or they will bo barred by virtue of the
provisions of the Statute.
HASlUJV.r. MCCKEA,
Register.
It is lierebv ordered, that tho foregoing
Notice of Apisication for Patent be nut
lished for the eriod of 60 days (ten con-
secutive weeks), in the Sikhka County
Advocate, a weekly newspaper publish
ed at Hillsboro, Sierra County. New
Mexico.
SAMUEL P. McCREA,
Register.
Last week Cooper Brothers of
Grant county, sold their brand of
cattle to W. C. Wallis. manager of
tbe Oak Qrove company, for $500.
There were about ISO bead of cat-
tle on the range, which ie in tbe
Burro Mountains. The stock was
well graded up and in fair condi-
tion. At such prices it would
seem that now is a good time to go
into the cattle business.
A petition is out calling upon
Governor Prini, in view of th
extent and value of tbe wool
industry of tbe Territory, and of
tbe manifest benefit of a free
interchange of views, to call a
convention of all those interested
iu tbe wool clip of the southwest,
to be held in Albuquerque, July
5th, fitli and 7th. The wool men
in the lower country are enthusias
tic on the subject.
Hm. i. Shit FdMtt, of Mew
York, is one of the financial back-
ers of tbe new banking enterprise
for Deming. He is also president
and principal owner of tho Alunio
Hueco cattle ranch.
silrer and lead in plnoe withanrfaos groundMtt.87 feet in width, situated in the Lake
Valley Mining Diatrict. County of Sierraand Territory of New Mexioo, and demirnat-e- d
by the field-note- s and official plat onfile in thia offioe aa Lot Nuaiber , in
Township 1H 8., Bange 7 W., of the NewMexioo Prinoipal Meridian , said Lot No.
being aa follows :
Beginning at corner No. 1, lc cation oorner,
a limestone 4xHx25 ins. set in ground
wiia monna or atonea and earth alongside,chiseled 1 . Whunoe n X. cor. Heo 2,
M92
T 1 8. B 7, W, bears 8 7a 81' W. 4915 feet,
fc o. H. ohiaeled on rock in plaoe
"8U3
bears 8 82 04' W Oi.l feet 4 B. K. 1
tm
ohiHeled on rock in place bears N. PO' 06'W. 41 Jl feet, thence N 30 24' E Var. la
SO' E DUO feet up steep aacent , AA7 feet grad-
ual desoeut, oroaarond oourse K. and W. M7J
feet, o irner No. 2 Location corner, a lime
rock 8x12x30 ina. aet in greund with
mound of rock and earth alongside, chis
eled ! 3 Whence tllK. 3 chiseled on
8iU Wi
rock in plaoe bears N. 71 40' W. 83.1 feet
X B.U. JJ chiseled on rock in place bears
W3
N. 78 64' E. 25 feet; thence 8. 40 45 E
Var. 13 30' . 23 feet crossroad, oourse
W. 1484 feet brer rolling ground to comerNo. 3, a limestone 4x11x24 ina. set X in
gronud, chiseled X H Location oorner
892
bears 8. 40 45' E. 07 feet X B. R. 3
83
chiseled on rock in place beara N. 13 49'
E. 47.8 feet, X B. K. S chiseled on rock
892
in plaoe bears S. 4 01' E. 19.5 feet.
Thence 8. On' 24' W. Var. 12 30' E. 5B7.5
feet to oorner No. 4 Location Corner, aliuiaatone Gxl0x ins. set H in gmund with
mound of esrth and atone alongside; whenoeX B. It. 4 chiseled on rock in plaoe
892
bears N. 10 25' W. 13.5 feet, X B. B. 4
8!t2
chiseled on rock in place bears 8. 18' 81' K.
IS.3 feet. Thenoe N. 40" 45' W. Var. 13
3i I' E 1130 feet np gradual incline 1484 feet,down atoep incline to oorner No. 1, plaoe of
Dei!miiuig. i
M iune!io variation 12 . 30' E., contain
ing 18.29 screa.
The locution of this mine is recorded in
the Kecunler's Ollioe of Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico, in Book
of . The
ai!j'lu n.' claims are Miles ijUndio'i Lo le
claim, Blackbird IxxJe claim, und
Virginia Lode cl.iiin All uiiHiirveyed.
Any and all iicrsuns cltiiniiiig adversely
any portion ol sai l itacou Lode Mine or
surface ground are ieiiirud to tile their
adverse claims with theKegistcr of the
United States Land Ollice at I as Cruces,
in the Territory of New Mexico, during
I he sixty days period of publication here
of, or they w ill be barred, by virtue of the
provisions of the Statute
McCKEA,
Keyister.
It is hereby ord'ire I, that tlio foregoing
Notice of Application for Patent, be pub-
lished for tlia period of til) days (ten con-
secutive weeks), in the Kikuka Cousrv
Auroc.Ti:,a weekly newspaper published
ut Hillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico.
SAMUEL P. McCKEA,
Register.
No. 578.
Application for a Patent.
U. S. Laud Office, Las Cruces, )
N. M., April 23, 189'2.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that The
Silver Miuisg Company of Lake Valley,
whose noRt-Qtfl- address is Lake Valley,
Sierra County, New Mexico, br Ellis Clark,
attorney in faot, whose p address isLaki Valley, Sierra Ctuuty, New Mexico,
has this day filed ita application for a
patent for 1497 linear feet of the COLUM-
BIA LODE MINE OK VEIN, bearing gold,
ailver and lead in plaoe, with aarfaoe ground
397.19 feet in width, sitnsted in the Lake
Valley Mining District. County of Sierra
and Territorr, of New Mexico, aud designat-
ed by the field-note- s and official plat ou file
in this offioe aa Lot Number , in Town-
ship 18 8., Range 7 W., of New Mexioo
prinoipal Msridian, aaid Lot No. being
as follows.
iWgiuning at corner Sfo 1 Location
Corner, a limestone, 6x12x30 ins. aet
in ground with mound of stones alongside
chiseled x Whence N. corner
893
Soc. 29, T. 18 8., U. 7 W., New Mexico
Principal Meridian, bears S. 53 49" W.
3944 feet, a bluff of lime bears N. 61' 59'
E. 325 feet (no other bearings available)
Thence 8. 42 24' W. Var. 11 45' E. 400
feet to corner No. 2, Location Corner, a
limestone 8x14x36 ins. set iu ground
with mound of stones and earth along-
side, chiseled i ! . Whence x B. It. 2
893 893
chiseled on a bowlder, beara S. 86 36'
W. 12.3 foet (no other bearings available).
Thence 8. 40 45' E. Var. 12" 0' E. 202
feet, up steep aacent to corner No. 3
717
G. Strieby Lode, The Silver Mining
Company of Lake Valley, claimants, 300
feet, to summit of bill, 1497 feet to
corner No. 3, Location Comer, identical
with corner No. 4 ti., Strieby I,odo, a
717
limestone 3x12x28 ina. aet j in ground
with mound of earth and atones along-
side,
'
chiseled x JJ , whence x B. K. 3
' 893 893
chiseled on a bowlder, beara N. 53 feet,
cor. No. I Stir. No. 717 F. Last Chance
Lode, The Hilver Mining Company of
Laka Valley, claimants, bears 8. AT 24'
to. 2ud feet. Tl.euoe N . 42 24' E. Var.
12 30 E. 400 feet along hue 12. Sur-
vey No. 717 K. to corner No. 4 identical
with corner No. 2 Survey No. 717 F.,alimestone 8x8x36 ins. aet in ground
with mound of stones alengsido chiseled
x 4 , whence x B. R.4 chiseled on
893
rock in place beara N. 4J W. feet x B. B.
4 chiseled on rock in place bears N.
893
20' W. 18 feet. Thence N. 40 45' W.
Var. 12 SO E. 1100 feet to summit of hill
1497 feet to corner No. 1, place of begin-
ning.
Magnetic variation 11 45' E. to 12 30'
E. containing 13.65 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded in
the Recorder's Office of Dona Ana
county. New Mexico, in Book 2, pp. 678
and 577 of Mining claims. The adjoining
claims are Strieby Lode, surrey No. 717
G . .Last Chance Lo le, survey No. 717 F.
P8VMR
Absolutely Pur.
A cream ut tar! ir hakini! Towner.
Highest of til in leavening strength.-Lates- t
Tailed State Government Food
Report.
Royal B.vkinu 1'owhksCo., 103 Wall St.,
N V.
Dr. Wuitmer, (he denii.t, 44 in town
again.
IV Frank I I liven and family will
return from rA Paso next week
Miss Heals and Miss Bulloch, of
Tiurra Hlanc.i, will leave for their homes
in Michigan shortly. In consequence of
which the voting ladies will be given a
farewell party at Tierra Blanca tomorrow
evening
Hon. Frank W. Parker was In at
tendance upon the District Court at
Silver City most of the week.. .
C II. Laidlaw. the mining, man. ia
In from Tierra Uanca, where his mining;
prospects look at bright aa ever they did .
Silas Alexander. Esq.. returned
home from Colorado Wednesday eveu-iu- c.
Mis Alexander sud children will
remain and viait in Colorado for several
weeks yet.
Contractor Reingardt ia burning a
kiln of 900,000 brink for the new Court
House, ilis brick makers arrival on
Wednesday evening
Judge Elliot ofl'urs to give the rail
road company a good site fur ita depot
in Hillsboro. . , . -
We are of
tiiiet tu'babirel annual spring meeting"
ot the Uentlemon a Driving Association
of Albuquerque, which will run through
May 6th, tilli and 7th at the Fair
grounds.
David Kedzie and family, of Pinoa
Altos, are iu lown lo locate.
Mr. and Mrs A M. Story have)
moved Into the Standard company 'a
house, near ita mill .
Mra. R. C. Trcwgcr and son, and
Miss Emma Troeger and her mother will
leave neat Tinmday for a wiait,to rela-
tives in Wisconsin .
Mr. and Mrs. Ixuis W . Gallea are
moving out of tho Union Hotel into their
residence. Mr. aud Mrs. Otto Gonti
will have ehar.ti of the dining ,. room of
the I 'nion hereafter, under the proprie-
torship of Max M . Kabler
The Bonanza mine rflilpHd a car
load of ronconf rates to Pileldo, Col .
during the week and lias a car 'oal
ef first class oro ready to ship to the aanMf
point t .. ,,, ,
Moore,' the baa the
Sonania mill well down 70 feet, ' aud
water flowing at a oint encouragingly
near the surface
While in Colorado last week Mr. 8.
Alexander visited Creede, and ha tells
us : "Go up to tho mouth of Box Canon,
build a town, open us several large iuines
on the hills on both sides, and you have
Creede to a dot. What do I think of the
place? Well, so far as the town la con-
cerned I do not think much of it it ia
tilled with thn scum of society but aa
for the mines there is no discounting (he
fact that they are large aud immensely
ricl-s- o rich, in reslity, as 10 lie paying
their owners thotiaand.4 of dollars per
day." Mr. Alexander bus in hit
session a chunk of Creede ore a piece tj
conglomerate rock fairly bristling with
native silver.
Jailor Houghton has repted the
house last occupied by Mr. ami Mrs
Otto Gent, just across the Percha ereek,
and expects hit family back from Kansas
City early next month. -
Mrs Dan Hose has returned to Silver
City to reside.
Saturday morning the Deacons want
up on tbe hill near Silas Alexander's and
chose a site for the new Uniau Cliurch
They then returned home toxrenew their
slumber, and piobaUy 110 uroro will be
done in the premise until the return
home from Rockyfurd,' Cor.', of
Hopper, representing the Baptist faflli."'
To Tat Enrroa: v.
There bos been considsrshle talk ia thia
town by peopla who are in favor of love
morals, about the way tbe li. H. .'Cotniais-sion- eris packing eases trader the jidmand'
aot. I waut it distinctly uiiderstood hy
tbe sIkivs olasa of HisV i ana
not run or owned by awy man,-A- set vf
men, and I aim to do my whole duty w
tbe beat of my : ability under .oath.- - I
neither fear Our favor any Juan iamy
offloial capacity,- and if lbs 'medloine Is
pinching any of above freota- -' tat WtMLave to'ataad it. I in no( abawed of
my record. lt (ueui Devi. -
.
. Mnaa ftcaaeeC 7
Hillaburo, a n., April 27, ltWi. ...
.
SEE UIBEL,.
Ladies Lata, gontt hts.cbildr,in's hs4
and a huge stock of dry goods at tbulMlalro Mercantile store'
BLACK UAAGt LOiXiK tiU. a,
of Kingston, niseta at Castle Hall every
Wednesday evening. Visit lug Koigute,
oordially iuvited to Und. - ' -
A. KElNGARDT, C. C ".OfLBtat Hassw. K. or R. A li,
SIE8B4. LODOaTNO 14. K. OT P..
Hillsboro,' eieets at Hall every
Taesday evsniugai 110 o'olook. Visitina;
KaighU oordially iuvitod te attend. -tEO. B. JON Ui. C C. '
F. W. Pabxbb, K. or ft. A 8.
THE PERCHA LODGE NO'. il.O.tX tVOF
Kingatoa. ajeets at fteingardt't Hail everr
Friday aryenioa. Tiaitiuff brothers eordi
all iorftesl. - R. i. HILL. N. U.
O A.tHvsws. Beeretary.
A. F. A A. M LODGE, OF HSG9TOV,
Meats Thurtday 00 or bsfora fall VvVisiting brothers tori ted.F. CAMPBELL, W. Jt,
O. VT: CJ.T, Seoretar.
!rj lTM;tll..ii. Hit arm iweUet terrk.
Uy, eauiirt srcut. ittui lillaas sal
tl.e tra must ba amputated, tot vaa UM .
hirecoveiy would ba doubtful. Ons-eVa- I
read rtx-c- t a Hood purifier, uew to mm. mo
wit lurr-rlse- to leant that It u etepatsd
bv C. I. Hood, with whom t uuS la la
rbool la Cielsea, Vt. I decided to 1mm say
U j try Hiod Karsaparula, and was amehtlfiod wuen It armed to help Urn. He
ccEtlaued Ut grow better a wa gave Utu the
fctrapv$ havler nl bottle lajow ebure'y f.rrd. a I!un4a Sara.iariH
tiaa acoTBrUJ'tM ima ider(ul muilia a
X'fmme oA it :i I potU wui." JmoV. buucf aW, 1 II1' Laka, Lake Co., UO.
Tfea City Treasurer . '
W Irsxrll. llass., aaya: Tba abora It froia
Wiy brotSer jar alguatun t recofnlted. I
am a)a sA to tratiry to tbt txccllene of('d'l Si raarvilla, uid ta tzj tbat C. L1y1 S tr eiailared ooa of the Butt.iai'i r-- m Nrw F.iitanl," Va U.tucrtt. lli; Trcuurar, Luwrll, Mana.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Slialxforfi. Fraaaradaal
bU.1 BoOT eo..AikKmrlM.Uwau,IUaa,
107 D?f o On Dolla
1T
? ! :
V
t ?
LAS AM MAS I.AXD A CATTLE CO.prospects of lii'ining for the past month Killsboro Bottling Works- -
lias decide 1, that if stilhVicnt encourage
Sasaparilla Sotla.
Maicii 21, Ian, and a decided s
was create:! when tie
pi isoiier eutei'ud and insisted upon
a plea of guilty in the fin-- t degree,
the penalty of which under the new
law is deith. The plea was not S3lueut i" given ty the business men of thetown in the way of taking small amountof stock, thus sssiiri.ig him of theirconfidence, that he will osm about June Lemon Sode.I ream Soda.Crystal Soda.Ginger Ale. tii'Us Soda.Orange CiderBirch Beer.S f
NOTICE OF FOHFEITUliE.
Territory of iew Mexico, I
County of Sierra.
To Morris It. Lundy,
ilis Heirs or Assigns :
You are hereby notilied that I have
expended one hundred dollars ($1U0)
in labor and improvements upon Ihe
Helen Mining Claim, situated in the
Los Animas
.Mining l'istrict, Sierra
Soda Ciders.1st, the National I'.ank ol Demuig having Bear Champagne.
Cherrie Ferri i'hosphiite.Jron Tonic
accepted by the court, and Mr. A."
TOM CYL'IIKU'H J2NOIM-;-
Jroiu tlie fceuttlij I'mM-TiuH'- -
locomotive engineers arc, u n
flniS said to be surierHtitioijH, but
Mr, J. M. Pinekney, nn engineer
known to almost every brother-iioo- d
man, in in exception to the
rule. lie Ii'ii" nover boon oble to
believe the different stories told of
apimrtitioiiH suiMonly appearing
on tba track, but be bad an
Ik wt Huuday night ou the
Standard Nerve Food. Mineral Waters.
Standard. Neur-Cur- Seltzer Water
Waukesha Water.
PoHtoflloe, Li I'olumiui. Sierra couuty. N.
M. hiii, AniniKH mneh. Swrrn cuuiity.Ear murks, under Imlf crup rcb riir.
Horn braod iwiuii etle but vu in
shoulder.
Aiidilioiivl Brunt)!.
a capital btcs.k of fr0,000
SI1.VKS CITV.
Frmn tUo Knterprlse.
Mr Howard II. lletts, of Silver City
has been appointed a eiiiteiitiary com
11. Jlarlee, of that place, was
appointed to defend. It is said to
be a very aggravated case and one
for which there is no extenuating
circumstance aud no defense.
other waters amiAnd
tonics. left bin. Homeinisi-ioue- r by Governor Prince vice John have Hinur : ilt.on loft bipK. MuMier, resigned. J. REIDLINGER & SON,
County, Territory of New Mexico; said
Helen Mining Claim g recorded at
Hillsborough, Sierra County, N. M., in
Book ('. of Mining Records, nage 107, on
the 28th day of March, 188!), ut 10 o'chx--
a.m. In order to hold your inteiest in
rranw Allison, of I ine l ieneza, was W O lvft side.22 rilit hip.Northern I'aeifio enat-boun- over ! on the tumt) auiuialNeighborhood Newsi arrested Tuesday uixhl in this city byland that imulo lijrf hair stand on Sheriff ls kliart on a requisition from the said premises under the provisions ofend. DONA ANA COUNTY.From tlie tiu (jriuidu Republican. governor of lexas. lie is nanteil forlarceny of shs-k- , but it is also said that
the Wells Fargo company desires to seeIty.the courtesy of the engineer,
J, J. CONWAY,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
HEADQUARTERS.
Lake Valley, N. M.
W. 8. IIOPEWEU Malinger.
HI Kit It A LAND A CA'ITLE CO.
P. D. Hiilenour, Pre., Kanrnu" City, Mo.
K. D. Krackett, Soc. A Treas. " "
It. H. Hopper, MiinaKrt', Kinifnton, N.M.
K. M. Jackson, Haiieli .Mgr., Hilllioro.
H. I McCrea left tor the 1'ucific
coast on Wednesday with the view ofalso a brotueruoou uian. air li i in .J'inckney wss riding on the engine, Jobs Hovle, Jr., arrived Wednesdaylocating tiiuro
Harry IleuucU, who liussed an cxThey were recounting experiences, night from Victor , (,'nliforiiia, to look
cellent examination at tlie Airricullnraluna tlie tireinan, who whs a green
bund, was getting very nervous
after some legal business in the district
court. John rcxnts his syndicate as
iiroHiNrous, and his mill in turning out
Section 2.124 Keviseu Statutes ol the
United States of America, being the
amount required to hold the same for the
year iH'.ll, and if within, ninety days from
the date of this notice you fail or refuse
to contribute your pro rata of the esjnd-i- t
tires, us your interest in said
claim will lx:onio Ihe projs'rty of the
subscriber, Under section 2;!24 ltevised
Statutes of the United Slates.
THOMAS C. 1.0(J,
Hated Hillsborough, the Urd dav of
March, A. I). 1892.
(First Publication March 4th, 1802.
College as a has been employed
by tlio school ilinjctorH to take charge ofus be listened to the tales of golden burs.a school at Itutujuu Hnco.wrecks and disasters, the horrors (yew Sam. one of Silver Oilv's enter
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
In Rear of Postoffice,
HILL8UOBOUGH, N. M.
Hon. V. AV. I'urker, a prominent prising Chinese citizens took out bis final 3of which were graphically dourn bed by the veteran engueers. muniuer ot tlie Murra Uocinly iiur, wiih hi papers WeitncHilay, ami is now a lullmo rilv iiieHdnv on leual business. Mr Hedged Mel ii an citizen. Sam wasThe night was clear and the rays I'urker was a delegate, from liis county tofrom the headlight Unshed along tlie lata Hepublicuu lerritorial conven 'RAH FOR THE BOOM !tion and did very effective work for(ho track, sua, although they were T. C. ILONdwNicholas (Julleg lor JMrimUi to Min present at the democratic primaiv lastSaturday, mid says he don't like demo-clat-Ink that ho is a publican.Hun. Nicholas Callus, of Hillsboro,
who is a delegate to Minneapolis, arrived
in the city Mondav Nick met many
interested iu spiuuuig yarns, neapolis. Knnsp, Boutheatrii Sierra eounty.All uattle branded as in the cut. and bare
wo bars under the tail on both ids.There will be 2,000 Peopleharp lookout was kept, for they
were rapidly Hearing JOnglo Gorge, Win. Dessaucr, sometime since, C8IIin Hillsboro in Anotherolfered to mako Las truces a present of a of his old friends here and apparentlyjn the Cascades, the scene of so (Hit, providing the people would furnish Yearenjoyed his visit, lie weurs a self-co-n
many disasters and the place which mule. lliere 1h more than enouicli
HoiAi-- 8 are alt
branded SI.C uu
Ihe left bip, in
tbi out.
tented, bland smile, and looks as though
tlio world ha 1 treated him kindly. mT GROCER,alfulia on the court hon-u- j ground to fuodhalf a down mules and u mule and cartis said to e the nnt dangerousd the 2,500 miles of road. The JuJee Clark, of (iila, bad a cass becould he handled to a good advantage)
towiinlN hauling the ruhhixti from our fore his court one day last week in w hich
a woman was called to the witness stand.streets. It ink-li- t be well for the Com Ut' vw.' X "J? a ll--Among other interrogatories from hismercial Club to consider the mutter.
HILLHBOftOLGIf.
New Mexico.honor, the lady was asked If she was alteaiator 8. P. AfcCrea informs the McPherson & GliJewellNow Oi)en, with asisKepiiliheaii that ho lias receive 1 formal grammarian Sbe imliynantly jepelledthe suspicion by stating thai she was not ;
she was a Missiairian.notice of the turning over of I t. KeldonMilitary Keiwrvution to the Interior Ie- -
Married, at Mtairifnn, Virginia, on
F.C. MARTSOLF,
Builder and Contractorpuitii.eiil
for hule under the act of July
lanje and as fine a stock
of Liquors and Cigars
to be found this side
of the Rockies.
7. P. ARMSTRONG,
Engle, New Mexico,
ItAISEn AND 1JEAI.LU 1I
HORSES.
tBRAN'D Fiiiii-- i on Ifl Hip- -
fhetlthinst , Thomas S. 1 1 ell i it to Missoth, 1HH4, providing for the hule of
Maggie Spit flier. The groom, who is theabandoned Military Heservatiuiis. Thia
untor memlM'roI the law linn of rieldermservaiiou la located about lllteeii miles
engineer was relating a story, and
was just coming to the climax,
when be suddenly giasped the
throttle and in a moment had
"tL.jwn her over," thai is, reversed
the eueiuo. The were
applied and the train brought to a
standstill within a few feet of the
idaoe whore Engineer Cypher mettwo years ago. lty this
time the passengers had become
curious as to what was the matter,
and All iorts of questions were
asked the trainmen. The engineer
made an excuse that some of the
machiuery was loose, and in u few
moments the train wasspeediug ou
to ber destination'
"What ninde you stop back
there?" asked I'lnckuey. "I heard
A llellin of this city, arrived with hisnorth of this city. It embraces parts of IllUiSRORODUH, N. M.
'Jobbing dm.suctions 1, 2, ;i, 4 and fl; all sections 10, IleiuliiiiH i ters for Ihe discussion11, 1,, lit, 11, and l.i; and parts of hpc- - SALE HKAND i'ijue 6011 Left Hhouldur
name iron.of nil subjects of national importtioim XI, U, i', 2(1, Ji7, and '!H in Tp. 21
I'AKKEK.ance. (Jail in Mid soe Mac andJim.
fair bride by Friday's train, and they
wero serenaded Hie same evening at the
resilience of Id us !,. Fielder, F.sq , by
the Silver City Cornet Hand
The case of Claik against Mike
Hughes and C. i. Hell involving the
ownership of an iron mine in Hanover,
was tried Wednesday and determined in
favor of the defendants. In this case
F.JAttorney at Law and SwHoitor iu
L'hmirerv.
south of range least. It embraces I.'i
siiare miles and contains about t),f00
aeres It is estimated that from 1,000 to
2,000 acres of thlalaud is sitiiatedsotli.it
il can be irrigated ami is fine auricultural
and fruit laud. Under I lie act of Juiv
Hillrtlioinugii, Nett Mexiio.
Will nractioe in nil Ihe euulU of theTerMUKl'HVi STl'CK, rKOI'IMKl'OlIS lit' i v . Prompt attention kitu lo nil l.mi -Mti this land w ill have to be surveyed nas untrustou tothe improvements appraised and be put THE POWER OF MAN.
up at public auction by limil sub-ili- I:. ELLIOTT,your excuse, hut 1 have run too A.kioiis nl the l'. H. Land Ollice in this cityund sold to the highest bidder for not --Next ilour to liie I'uatofliee.-
L't--s than $1.2.r kt acre.
It. N. t.
Atiuiiii'V :il ijiw,
M ilNln
.roiii
mi 8. eiulFeu.
Judgo Mci'ie was called upon to con-
strue the law of New Mexico regulating
the manner of locatim; milling claims.
The Judge decided that the lerritorial
huv docs not conflict wi'h the t inted
States law, and that the statute
t lis t the locator of any miuiii claim
Khali within ninety days after taking pos-
session of the same, sink a discovery
shaft upon such claim to a depth at least
ten feet from the lowest part of the t'ni of
suih shaft at the surface cxpo-ii"- .'
mineral in place or shall drive a tunnel.
adit, or open cut upon such claim I at
loast ten feet below the surface, ox po-a-
N. XL
SOCORRO COUNTY
soci'iino,
I'n'iin the Advertiser.
Vivian ('lurk, of Kellv, Is fast r'
i lilll'Ki.-olll- l, J1
long on the rood not to know that
your excuse is not the truth."l!is question was answered by
the engineer pointing ahead and
saying excitedly:
"There! Look there! JWt
you see it?"
"Looking out of the oil)
window," said Mr, I'incktiey, "I
saw about three hundred yards
gaining the use of his arms, recentlydisabled by a Nasi iu a mine at that
point.
AttOlIH'y A)
SII.VKK CITY, .SEW MIMfi)..
7k. SMITH.
JUSTICE OF" THE PEACE
I he marriage of Mr. Chilion Kiley
to Miss Maud Unwell took place at the
Tlio lHt nf WIiii, l.i'iuors und flea's
ways k.pt in fitnrk. Well linhlod t'unl
rnlili'H. t 'riiiti'iiiin. Hiniliiv MarkMiilers.
iintt'il for lln'ir ubility ititho si'ii'iicc of
Mii.loi.'y, nt" in loiiHtuiit atlt'iiiliiiu o In
lill your orders.
residence of the bride's mot ber at
Tlie. Vh InPBe jirliip, th Of rter.K mot,
Tnm ii nmre higliiy I. mil Opium. Tbeyi'. ill ir (iinn.'ii:;: m. Hnitib' the Tohit
Ct: Man. Win it nrw iho llnert
ruality hn t iohi for jfciii.cc. Kur, why 1n tl ev iv tw'.t
y.r Hmc n;ise thvy U'lu it
t cm tlip inui-i- (); fiM nerve ! riM'.J iv,' nii'iiv peri Hitler hum nk-it- 'Bi? W !.ri dirtii( itniUH HiIiiM'tur
tat !a.' k vim, Lorve force, f).ri(yplortT. m t.vl n'l com-- . m ;aIiuh ( r i vf lor KHMjfiih, y t ff
U'il.1t'f Kin) Wdtkt'f. iinitii to
vi!( v' nt I'lnr c our ( jIrur iiroH-veit- w i a M "t s tMpu)i
r t liiir, .. ririii'? jiu. h ti,1 m n w i'lit'r ol it li't ir r,u u jjrnir vntu- tl'itmicM! irrt, i
CDSffiOPOLIUfl DISPENSARY,
Btockton, Market and Ll'.ii Streets,
SAN FKAKCI3CO, . . CALIF.
Hillsboro
Tiu Siioi) J
o'clock p. in. Wednesday, April M.
am an oi us ttie iieici'ignt or alooomtive.
"Stop the train, man," 1 cried,
reaching for the lover,"
"Oh, it's nothing. It's what I
The residence of Mr. C. Leicliani 15 FUBUC.
.New inexico.
NOTARy
Hlllslioi'iitiuh,
on I iMier avenue, was tlie scene, l ist nil
mineral in pi ice, in goo law and wi'l
I'.v the court.
William Kellv. "n (eamsler. wa
found doAil in his bed nt the r.ieibci
house Monday morning II ' hail lu'im
on a protracted spree Saturday and Ii
not return to his room until early Sunday
morning. Mrs. iavnor, the pioprietiws
of the house, let him in an I he requested
not to be disturliod as be wished In sleet,
late. In a book found lw one of Kelly's
imckets yvaa u leaf turned down upon
which was written :
' "Miss I'mniu Iavnor : J'lonse. u'h"
Wednesday evening, of a ipiiet but
elegant nodding. Mr. C lungk and firm Saloon.Miss Louie Leicham were tile high contrading parties.
Judge If. It. Hamilton has returnc
Iroiu Santa to wheie he had none to
House. Siu and Carriage
l'ainter.
I
'11)10 1' nutiiif mid Dt'tMiMitinp.Orniiiiiij?,(iliiiiU? finii JiiIkoiii iiiinj.'. Funiiture
ami Kuuiinitilu d. All vutk d me ou
a.ior not ctt.
W. S STANDISH.
attend the land court .In.lmi Ilamiltou Main SlnvtH, und has been, wi rking bard for the
good of Kia'grro and Socorro count v, us me for writim; this, but I can't help it.
I
t. 4
f
r1
!
f
; s ,'
J
J
r i
t i
I love you ; I know yon are a good girl
1 write this at I! o'clock, (i.io dear
F.miua. Yctir dear fiicnd.
W. Kki.lv."
saw back at the gorge, it's Tom
t'ypher's engine, No. 311, 'There's
no danger of a oollirdon. The man
who is running that engine ahead
of us can run it faster .backward
than f can this one forward.
Have I seen it Iwfore? Yes,
twenty times. Ever) engineer on
the road kuows that engine, and
lie's always watching for it when
be gets to the gorge."
"The engine nliend of us was
running silently, but smoke was
puffing frmn the stack, and the
headlight threw out rays of red,
groen and white light. It kept a
short distance ahead of us for
several miles snd then for a
moment we saw n figure ou the
pilot. Then the engine rounded
Nw MelIu.iMioiiori.il.
Choicie liquors, fib mines.
Hltoiney for the recovery of the four
leagues Hijuure f land deeded to this city
year ago. lie searched successfully
and omul among I lie inusly legal docu-
ments at Santa I'e u deed to the com-
munity of what is now Sm-on- lour
Mplaii! leagues of laud inaile in IS00
oik cnuimeiiced yesterd..y on the sur-
vey, the beginning print being the plana
in the heart of the city.
Kroin the Chicflain
good eiam al
W. M. WILLIAMS, Prop.
First class tin work of every
deKCiiption done.
Orders by m.iil promptly attended
to."August ways on band,Good billiard and pool table,99Flower Ore of (he p!nsantt iilacea in town fora KHiitleman to iwi.tsti evening.
LAKE VALLEY, N.M.
New Growls of every kind pertain-
ing to the drug business.
PRESCRIPTIONS
T.W. I 'ax ton,
l'roaiilfiit.
J. V. Filler,
t.
A.tivMiehr.
.Sec. A Tn-HS-ERAXK I. GIVEN, M. P.
Heili-Mi- IloKpitiil Mntirnl Collre 1S'
UII.li:OUO, M.Y MEXICt).
I had been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
uio it was chronic. I had a fullness
after eating and a heavy load in the
nit of my stomach. I suffered fre
There seems to lie a norm infecting
the fi tl'it trees hieh is di iug a great deal
f damage lo the prach and apricot crop
The worm was never known in the
territory lint. I the shipment of high-j'liee-
liecs f.oin the east commenced.
The ease of I be territory against(riegu for stealing In mi Hie I C. M
Cattle couipaiiy, irHiilled in the dis-
charge of liiien and tla arrest of l.ee
llroun, who gave Isind for his apMMirancr
on May 6. O li. I'm kcil appeared foi
the piuseciitiou
CiAMT COUiltr.
HCMI.NO.
From the Advance
John H Young, who accideritl v shot
Carefully compounded by a Regis-
tered Pharmacist.quently from a Water Drash ofclearmatter. Jsoraetinies a deathly hick-ncs- s
at the Stomach would overtake
Hillsboro
THE EDCEW001)
DISTILLIXC, CX).
Proprietors Ldgeyvood Wliis-kic- s.
Dintillery 8th District Lincoln Co. Ky
OFFICE, 20 MAIN ST,,.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.'
fyReprewjitedJiy Silvu Heimann.
Cottage Meal Marker,'
ine, I tten again 1 would nave the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for
Thomas McIIenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny RSSTAuRANT
C. L. EI).Ml'M)K).,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Kingston, N. M.
fSfWill annnpr all ,;,!! ,l,y or
nijilit. O.lii-- at .Moimt.iiu Prido llotel.
a curve and we did not see it
again. We rau by a little station,
and at the next, when the opoiatot
warned ns to keep well buc k from
a wild engine that wus ahead, the
ttngmeer said nothing. He was
not afraid of a collision. Jm-- t to
satisfy my own mind on the matter
I seut a telegram to the engine
wiper at Sprague, asking him ifNs 33 was in. 1 received a reply
stating that No. 33 bad just come
iu aud that ber coal w as exhausted
and tmes burned out. 1 supxsc
you'll bs incline,! to laugh at the
story.but just ask any of the boys,
although many of them won t talk
about it. I would not myself if I
wera running on the road. It's
unlucky to do so."
With this comment upon the
tale Mr. Pinckney boarded a punn-
ing oaborse and was soon ou bis
ay to Taoona. It is commonly
A" EXT TO "THE ADVOCATE"
OFFICE
Good tallies and courteous waiters.
City, Pa., iu whose employ I had
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using just
one bottle for two weeks, was en-
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McIIenry, for whom I worked,
GEO. RICHARDSON, Manager.A-
- H. VHITMER. D D. S
lamsen sumo nine .K'o, Iu I lor- - leu unn
Hiiipulated S.iturdsy by ir Si, null.
Ib'lirv llol.jate has ! I liOl) hea.,1 of
stll lo Jack l li'iiuiig mi l will del'ivei
them the hc-- t of this u.outli 01 the first . f
next.
A. Wuihs bus brought his teams in
from Cook's l'eak and Ima couiuunavd
hauling I hd old smelter to die new site
east of town. The new sampler will bo
ready for business in alsmi IjO days anl
will buy all ors brought to it.
Within CO ils.y lluiuing will have a
new tank ihe upphcutitiii for a
Drop in when you come to town.and cet
a aqnare meal. Fresli Meat;,Iientixtry in all its hranrhea. Special
uttenlion jriven tocrown and hiidjje work Vegetables,, etc.Koni piai,
Bl. AlcKinney will furnish the
who knows all alxiut my condition,
and from whom I bought the medi-
cine. I live with my wife and family
at 3i James St., Allegheny City.Fa.
Signed, Joins D. Cox.
C. G. GREEN Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.
citizens of Hillsborough withbelieved by Northern Pacific IIii.i.Kiicmoron, N. Mbsrter has alntady l.oen tent to Ihe
couiptiviler and as himii as necessary treeu vegetables from bigengineer that Thomas Cyphei's
unit still borers near Kugle gardens, near Lake Valley,wuuo n wppk. lueae tegeta
uiee ore rated the best iu theNOTICE OF PUBLICATION.uorga.
ROLL OF HONOR. market.
POULTRY,
BUTTER -- AND-' EGGS.
FOR SALE.rT7"r"
One proved up Banci, in Ti fiJ
eral other wines near by Contaii..
closed hy barb win fence, besides iof agricultural land. fn!2
20 cre and 10 acre Seld.Irt
lut lT T ifl,r,wallorchard is in fr..nl
suiiaoie for an orchard triii. 7
prinp, Also Mto lmcate the ua..u. 1-- . rumi- -
Territory of New Mexico,
Tint J JuJi. ia! Piirl t t'..lllf
details ma Is- - completed, which Mil!
require about six wtks, the doors willbe opened for
From tin U aul.lu.
Tha (ontiact lor the eryx lmn of Ihe
isjuung pubiie x.liot.1 luMisM was lei lunt
We.Jnus,ly lo iMaj. l.y.n aad Max Chap-
man for tV.tOU.
Ths Catholic chur.li o Iteming has
purchased six lots lor s sits for a church
t.lillco, ami Father Moran of Silver Citv
Tba following pupils of the ILivcry,
KINGSTON.Oillsboro Fublio School wereneither absent cor tardy during
Comity of Sierra. )
YiHiam t'.iyxcr
ve,
llattio A. Cayter :
The aaiil defendant, Mattie A. Cayzer,
ia lierehr notitil thai suit in fliaiuvry
PiBK-SIiVS-
SAMPLE ROOM.
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
A choice stx k of Wi
tba week ending April 22, 'A fir.s- t- Ijbs hire and feed
atalilo.8iin. Bertha
will bs hern soon to make arrangements
DEAL Ciffars kept onetantly n hand. Call in
and get acquainted
Cilen, Erland.
Crw, Matti.
Crews, Lee.
Orsws. RoUrt
feutlsr, Ida.
Botlsr, Rni
Craofard, Reef
Marshall. Ids.
lor ttie ereeti .n ol tlie liiuhJing. Thoaixlots coiuria the nortbrast quarter ofblock j
8iipi:utndent of Public Schools, 8
A. Oaiitonl, snj family, had a narrow
Dawtoo, Johnois.
Dawson, Carl
McKtune, Mou.l
KelUlinger. Bertha
U'aleili-y-, Maud,
i ari-oik- , Gsorge.
fit beta, lahmacl.
Martsolf, Bonnie.
HmU-sus- , Lulu.
Uudkrsas. Julia
of water in the ho mj g00U ,Pr!D
Also 120 he.i of cattle, 409 head ofAogora coats, 8 head kT-
-
J. I 1'EKKINS, Proprietor .
TOM HANDEL"
GROCERY STORE !
Next West of Postoffice, Hills-
boro, N. M.
escape from poisoning by eating canned
Ball last Saturday Immediately afterWilliams, partaking of the food all were armed S". . ble. chicken Tul UrgS
f!"is nropert ia all fn, -- - ...
haa txx'ii iHiiiiini'iico.l an;iinst lu-- r in tlie
Hani Diatrirt Court, witliin and for the
County of 8ierra, Territory aforesaid, .y
nai.t William (?yser, complainant, pray-in- xfor decree of alwolute divorce from
the aaiil defendant, on the ground of
ileaertioti .
That unlea you enter your appearance
in naid auit on nr before Hie lirnt day of
tlie next July Term of aaid Court,
on the firat Monday in July,
A. I). 112, decree pro oundweo ill he
rendered Ngtuuxt vou.
A. L. CHRISTY.
Clerk and luxi"ter
F. w. riR,Solicitor for riaiutiU.
II Ii violeut pains, ami other symptomsrfuc mas, Unice.T Oocta, A. MTescfier
I II rrove . forton. u h TrcWwon d n.ii. -- 1 .. IWholesale and Retail ButcherLake Valley, N. M.
of poiauntng Istcame apparent. Prompt
application of Hit proper rornediss had
tba dasired effect, and all arc now en-
tirely recovered.
L. H. Brwn, cashier of the Commer-
cial National Back of Smvx Citv, Iowa,
Who has Uen looking op the banking
tiStoek alw ne and fresh and at
rerwouBble prices. I shall make a specialty
FRESH FRUITS.
Call and examine my Roods aud priorbefore porchuini.
- E. M. SMITH
yartin Legarda vu arraignei
ia tb District Court at bilrer City,
Ut tba a ardr of Albino Magal.
lasaa, near McCooaa Peak on .""""ncn .."cted
111
4-- Fr.l Fi.h r.kiv.(. r.. I tteceotycf croaner,. cam ;i.tlierr and Ve. tl,u. i ' ... f:. Hhttr nerrs, E.aiic, p. Sf
